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THE MASTERLESS SOCIETY , 
OBSERVATIONS ON AMERICAN DEr.OCRACY 
BY ALEXIS DE TOCQUEVILLE 
James S . Tyrie . Jr . December 1977 84 pages 
Directed by, Edward N. Kearny, John D. Parker. and Faye Ca rroll 
Department of Government ~estern Kentucky University 
Prench political theorist Alexis de Tocqueville ' s views 
cor.earning American democracy were examined in order to discern 
key aspects of democratic thought and practice in America . 
Tocqueville found certain fundamen t8 1 pr~mises such as Ind i-
vidual freedom and "equality of cond itions" at the base of 
democracy in America . Prom these basic premises come severa l 
paradoxical results , namely the rnssterlesu society. economic 
material i sm. and "tyranny of the majority." The$e paradoxec 
a re control l ed by safegua r dS of aSA ociations, ttle preBs , and 
the judiciary within the system . It was found that Tocqueville ' s 
detachment and foresight give his thought greater meaning than 
that of many contemporar y social and political thinkers such as 
Jean-Jacques Revel and others . This high degree of foresight and 
detachment make it possible fo. students to discover an~ 




I'I':'RO~ " CT 10:1 
~lear l II one h!l:"ld re d and ft f:..y j 'e '!. r:: 3"'0 . n va mf' i" r ench 
oo l itlca l !lcicntiGt na med ALexis de Tocq 'l ev1l 1e, atone with 
hll1 etol'te fric:"!d CUg a ve de ~ea l l:nont. . cane to Ane rica under the 
prc tllnse of st.mbl.nl7 t h e A,'erican penn l sy:.;te"l h'a l~f t. with 
who. for GaMe i :3 the true moa ninf' of "mel' lear. d cI'lOc!'ocv . 
'!'!l h: visit too k p Ineo in 18 1 1 and t antod near l " one ,,{'ar . 
rn this re l ativelY :::hort stay , ':'ocq'JC vi tl e , th ro' li'h 1''.1.G 
pers i st.ent. qucG t loning and intcrviewinp , discerned ko ') n3pects 
of democrat ic thoupht. a nd pract i ce in Ame rica Which ~,3d been 
ove r l ooked l'Jy na ny contcnpornry :.;t' ldents of Anericn n rl enocracy . 
roth =.:u ropcnn and Ame!"ica n . :-:ven today . Tocquev i lte ' s two 
1101 '11:10 work entitled Democ r a cv in flneri ca rennins a classic 
""I\ rel y ma tch d in its provoc&.t \ ve pro .., in" of A:r.erican nociet~ . 
:" ':0 major f actors cont r ih:J tc to the II niqur.nc:; s of 'l'oco" cvi lle ' s 
politica l t.hour,h t . 
;-' irst . '!'ocquevi l le ' g de t achr.tent f rom Ame rica ke pt his 
f indinP-G unfettered . H~ was k trav e l er in a s tra n r c l and a nd 
a s s ' lc h was ab l e to tnke a removed v i ewpoint of the AMe riean 
scene . As a s ophist i cated ~uropenn t r ave l e r in a s tran~e 
l a nd, Tocquev ille wa s in a be tter pos ition to perce ive Anerica 
from a b road cosmopolitan pe r s pect ive rather than from a narrow 





Tocquevllle ' s independence ~M nn obBe~Ve r WOJ enhnnced 
by t he fa ct tha t he was not only phys i ca ll y rletachod f rom 
America via Pr a nce bu t a l co Ideolog icu lly douchod a nd f r e e f r om 
pre f e rences which would t end t o c l oud hlG thou ght . Un l ik e 
ma ny who came t o Ame ri c& with preset ld eol og i cn l notiono of 
democracy , Tocque v l lie was abl e t o ho ld his p r econccptlontJ at. 
a d iotance while Observi ng. This e~~b l ed him to give a 
s omewha t more accu ra te Rccount of the pol itica l and s ocia l 
ins-:: itut ions he observed in the United Stat es . If one compa r ed 
t he writings of Tocqueville with . for exampl e . those of 
Thomas Paine . one might discover he ... a n nbnence of bllndinR 
ideolog i ca l prefere nces i n Tocquev 1l1e ' s cas e adds to hill 
unique ness as an obs erve r of Ame r i can i nstitutions . 
Thomas Pa i ne was one of the gr ea t oo t propagn nd luta nnd 
pol i t i cal pamphleteerti who ever lived. But he wa~ not nn 
as tute obse rve r . He came t o Ame r i ca f r om Engl and w 1 t.h 
preconceived notions of government and t he ~ommon man . 
A l ong h i story of ea rly ha rd s hips had instilled i n him n 
hatred of government and a ris tocracy , toge the r wi th an 
unbl emished r egard for the common man. Common Sense was n 
brillian t r eflec t ion of wha t t ho common man in Amer ica was 
fee l ing in 1775. Bu t it will never rank high as nn explanat ion 
of American character or ins titut i ons. 
In contras t to Pa i ne, Tocqueville 8eems t o have the 
uncanny abil i ty to shed preconceived notions and impress ions 
of hio aristocratic past enabling him to give an accura te and 





I t is t h is ahillty of Tocq uev!.l1 e t o oh~d hill .. ristoc r atlc 
~roundinpo that ad ds to the un iq le ncsG a nd detachmen~ of his 
writinp'~ . 
Toeq' lovi ll c , more than r'lost poUtical \ .. riters anr:! 
tr lnk c rn of the c i rh tccn t h a nd ninete enth centuries , · ... as a hle 
to p i ve a n ex~rnord innri l y obj ect ive aeco lnt of 1CMocra tic 
in!:: t i tilt iono in Ar.H~ r i en . As Den,tnM in r' . ','i r i"'h t po in ts o' ll , 
" '!'o c q'lcvl lt c saw with 8r:'!a7.inp clarity , where othero !law h'lt 
ha7ilv i f a t a l l. thnt danoerney was on the 'NI\\' , that the 
h r oad en i np: 0 power and priviter a \'o'ns nn incvita t>le star e of 
IVlI'Ian evo l u tion ." l For a f.urope a n a r istocr at t o make this 
forecRot r e qu ired a l a r ge mcasun~ o f detact,Ment . 
A l':ccond fac tor cha r flc t.c r i t;t i c o f ':'ocq Icvi ll C' t; 
thOtl J"ht Wft~ hiG dep'r e e o f fore Gi . ht , 7oc~ ',If' v i ll e !lce~ed to 
hnv e a ,'onarkahl e a "l ility to ant i cipate ;'meriean t.re nds and 
iRS'les . I'nnv o f t he o'loerva t i ... n~ thn t a re "'oun ti in h h: wr i t in r' fl 
3 r e :"e l e ... a n t in todav ' S GOC ie ty UG ev iJ c :~=&d in the fo 1 10v.' in!" 
quote l 
There nrc . at the present til1e . two ~rea t nn tions 
1n the wor l d wh ich see :n to tend tovla rds the same end , 
n l tho uph they s t ar ted f:-on different points : I a l l 'l de 
to t he !luss i ans and the Ame r i cam; . ":l oth of them have 
g rO',vn u p ' lnno ticed : snd wh i lst the atten tion o f 
l'I1ank i nd \'taG di:-ected e l gewhe r e , t hey r.ave (llldden l y 
assu med a mOGt promi ne n t p l ace a mongs t t he na tions : 
a nd the wor ld l ea r ned ~heir e xis tence n nd thei r 
p r entness a t a l "oat the same t i me . 
All othe r natio ns seem to ha ve ~ea rl y ren ched thcir 
on t u r n l lini ts . a n d on l y to he char~ed with t he 
113c n ,l nmin P . "l r i g h t . " Amer ican Go vernment a nd Po l i tics 
of Democ r acy in Ame r ica , N American Po l it i ~a l Scienc e kev i cw 




ma intenance of tho~r powe r l hut those are a till in 
the act of gr owt h , • . • The Angl o-Amer ica n re l Ies 
u pon persona l interes t to accomplish his ends , a nd r ives 
free scope to the u ngu ided e xertions a nd 'commo n- sens e 
of the cit h.ens l the Russian cent r os nIl the authority 
o ! s ociety in a s ingl e arm . the principa l instrument 
of the fonner is freedom: of t he la t t e r servitude •• 
The contras t is somewhat overdra wn . 9u t one must be 
I, 
? 
rCr:lihded tha t Tocquevi llc made this observation in 18)1. In 
roa li~ing this fact , a greater ap preciat ion of the brill iance 
of Tocquevi l l e ' s prediction3 can be noted. 
Tocquevi lle possessed the q lla lities of a good jou r na l ist . 
He interviewed and quest ioned subjects and kept aCCUi"a t e 
d18rl~s and notes on his thou ghts a o his k nowl e dge of 
d mo c r acy and its fo u nd a tions g rew. }! i s foren i p.h t was I arl'e I ,\' 
the resu l t of h i.s nhi l ity to draw illlp i lca t lons from ..... hat e 
had ca refully o bse r ved , ) 
Du e to these u nusua l qua l ities , s t ll den ta ef politica l 
science can discover and redl s c ovcr throU(h Tocq llevil l e important 
past , present , and fu ture as pects of American demo c racy . 
Hi s de tachment and f oresigh t e ncou ra ge the s t udent of po l itics 
tn Be t aside h i s own persona l preconceptions when o bserv ing 
a bas i c t enet of socia l s c ience . The present s t udy was 
u nder taken with these inte l l ec t ua l benefitn as maj o r o bj ect i ves. 
2Alex is de Tocquevi l l e , Democ r acy in Am~rica , t r a ns . 
Henry Ree ve Vol. 11 The Worl d ' s Grea t Cl ass I c s ( New Yo r kl 
~he Co l onia l Press , 1900) . pp . 44 1_442 . 
S . Dresche r and L. L. Marsha ll, "Amer i can Hi storians 
and Tocquev l lle ' s Democracy , ~ Journa l of Ame r ican His t ory 55 




According to Tocquevll1e , democracy properly defined 
contains two bas ic ingredients . namely individual freedom 
5 
and equa l ity o f conditions. For 'rocque v1.U e these t wo 
eLements f lourished wlt~ the sett lement o f the No rth American 
continent and bacame cornerstones of the democratic system 
1n the United S t ates . Thene two f a c t o r s . name l y _ j nd j v l dual 
freedom and equality of condltlons , combined to account for 
unique circumstances characteristic of that strain of dem.Jcracy 
known only to America . 
One often hears the t erms i n~ l vidua l freedom and equali ty 
of condition used ~n co njunction wi th trad i tiona l definitions 
of demo cracy . In TocQue v il l e ' s time , however , it was unusua l 
t o comb ine t he two concepts . particularly in aristocratic 
circles . Th e framers of the 'J . S , Const itu tion . for example, 
cons i de r ed equa lity of condi tion to be contrary to the 
r equirements of fre~dom or " lihe::-ty . " I f a soc ie ty r espected 
Uberty , thought James Madis o:'!; . it must respect differences 
in wealth or economic condition. 4 Tocqueville demonstrated 
subs tantial detachment f rom the mores of his class by 
asserting tha t , in Ame rica at l east , the two fac tors were 
mut ually reinforcing. 
The refore. it i s once again the detachment of 
Tocquev i lle' s thought that makes him an exception . He was not 
hound by the icieas of the "cultivated classes" of his day 
as described by Richard Hofstadterl 
4 James Madison. et. al. The federalist Papers, 
pape r number la, ed . by Roy P. FairfIeld (Carden City, New York I 




••. Nowhere 1n AI,ler ico o r E",J ropc _ no t even a mo ng the 
great liberated thinkers o f the Enl i ghtenment _ did 
democ ratic ide~s appear respectable to the cu l tiva ted 
c l asnos . • .. 
A ne cessary first s tep 1n presenting To cque vllie is 
t o describe and a na l yze certain fundamental premises wh ich 
6 
he be l ieved to be basic cha racteris tics of Ame r i can democracy . 
Prom these fund amenta l premises , ce r tain more s ub t l e cha ins 
of Tocqueville ' s thoUgh t de ve l op. These more su bt l e 
de ve l opmenta l chains are a l s o indicative of TocQue v ill e ' s 
detachment as a n Inte rpr'oter of American s ocie t y . They cons titute 
subs idiar y themC3 whicn wi l l a l so he deve loped here . 
In cha pters two nnd th r ee of this study , Tocquevillo' s 
descr iption of the f ounda tions of democracy i n Ame rica are 
presented . Chapte r two will contain the f i rst foundation 
s tone of Toequevillian democracy - na mely , t.he cond i tion o r 
i nd iv idua l freedom . Cha pter three will Jeve lo p t he second 
foundation . equa l ity o f cond iti~n . These two chap t ers . 
therefore . will de pict the causes or circums tance s for the 
deve lopment of a de mo c ratic s ociety in Amer ica . 
Cha pte r s four. five . a nd s ix will a ttempt t o portray 
the pa radox ica l resul t s of the democratic en-(irorur,ent that 
Ame r icans i nherited. In these cha pters , the central pa radox 
which Tocqueville s ees occuring as a resu lt of certain 
developmenta l factors o f democracy wi ll be di s c ussed. The 
pa radox l ies at the heart of t he t hesis. Tocqueville believed 
tha t new dangers t o the fundamental American values ~f individual 





freedom and equality of cond i tion a r ige from the !!$£ conditions 
which helped them to flourish in the first place . (This 
wil l be describod in terms of the lnner contradictions of the 
"masterlees society ."1 
Chapter s ix will dea l with the safeguards against 
threats t o basic American values inherent 1n the democrat ic 
nyatem . These safeguards , according to Tocquev i lle , reduce 
the dangers of whet he ca lls "the new despotism . " Associations . 
the press , a nd the judiciary wi l l be discussed in this contex t . 
Finally , in chapler .3e ven major conclusion!J wi ll be 
presented . Thess conc l uu ions will center a r ound TocQuevl llc' s 
outstanding qualities as an observe r of American democ r acy , 
namely his detachment and foresight . The discuss ion will use 
the device of a comparative case s t udy. The ideas of 
Jean- Fr ancois Revel , a more recen t and well-received Prench 
observer of American democracy, will be compared to those of 
Tocqueville. 
In tnis case study , the detachment and foreseigh t of 
!ocquevil l e and Revel will be compared along with differences 
in their concl usions about American society . The purpose of 
the CBse study is to clarify the difference between an observer 
who cen transcend ~is time for generations and an equally 
intelligent observer who probabl y wi ll fail to transcend his 
time . Reve l' s book, Without Marx or Jesus,6 was hailed in 1971 
8s - the most provocative book of the ••• literary season." 
J. P . 
6Jean_Frttncois Re'vel, Without Marx or Jesus , tranG • 
Bernard (New York . Doubl eday and Company, Inc. , 1972). 
• 
• 
'l'he achievement i6 impresaivc bu t probah l y terMina l. 
Tocquevillc ' s achievement , it ""U1 be argued , 1s of 0 






POUf\D ATIONS Of FREEDOM 
In Tocquevi lle ' s v iew , the conditions pre vai ling 
during t he infancy of a nation a r e extreme l y importa nt in 
dcte rm inine its subsequent va l ues and mores . AL L na tions , he 
observed, " bea r some mark s o f their oriBln) and the circum-
stan CC G which accompanied their hirth and contributed to 
the i r rise af f ect t he whole term of their being ." 1 
Tocque vi lle be lieved that a comb inatio n o f severa l 
conditions existed in t he ear l y yea r s o f the United States 
which cont r i bu ted to a n a tti tude a mong its peopLe of res pect 
for indivldua l freedoma . 
One IJuch cirCumstAnce which exi& t e d a t the ou tset of 
t he America n experience was an idea l geogr a phica l setting . 
America was 3. continent apart fro m the rest of the world bounded 
on ei ther side by vaat oceans . To the north was Canada with 
i t a vast stretches of uninhabited provinces. On its southern 
border was Mex ico s till in i t s ea rly s tages of development . 
Ne ither country pos ed a vdry great threa t to the ex i stence of 
the Un ited States as Tocqueville expl ainsl 
• Placed in the centre of an immense continent, . • 
the Union is a l most BS ~uch insulated from the world as 
l Al exis de Tocqueville , Democracy in America , trans • 
Henry Ree ve Vol. 11 The World' s Great Classics (New Yorkl The 






if its frontier were gi r t by the ocean . Cnn:lda containu 
on l y a nl Ll ion inhabitantu , and He popu l ation i!> d ivided 
into two inimica l nations • . • • '!'O the SOllth , t.hc ! n 10n 
has n po int of contnct with t he empire of "~ cxico ; . , 
for a lonf~ while to COrrle the 1Inclvilizcd state of the 
Vc:dcnn com..,unity . the dcpTnvi:~1 of ito mo~n.bI , nnd 
it::: extrene poverty , witt p r event t l;a t C~ Intrv froll! 
rankinr hlpt'l m,on £-st nntiona . t. s for the rO':'e~s of 
Su ro pe , trey orc too di~tant to ~c f OTrr.idnh l e . 
Today . of COUToe , nuc l ear ca pntltiitic:J e limtnnto the 
geograph ical hnrriertf to war . nit for a pproy.imn e l y a cent' IT:; 
And R ~atf . Anerica developed in un cnv i!'onlllent of cOfl'!pn r at ive 
sa fety . The re was no need for constant ~ ilitary preparedness . 
nor for a 1n r ro r.t il itar~' e!';ta1" ~ iehment U.a t -:oe9 '.'Iith it . 
As ~'OCQ II OV i 11c s ta t e d I 
'j'he Ameri cans havc no nei"'hl'>ors , nnd cO!1!.eq·lcnt ly 
t h ey ha ve no l'Tcat wOors , or financia l crisoH , or 
inroads , • , . nor ~rcat nt"ies , nor vrent ~enera l S I 
and they Lave nothinr; to fea r fl' om a a cou r~e wtl i ch is 
no r e f or:r.irinb l e to repu 'J lics: thnn a tl the:')e c'lils con b i ned , 
nane l y , r:lldtary g l ory . •• . J 
In ttl i~ c liM'l.te of !1n !'e:ty , t ho new naLion conce ntrated 
on indiv i dua l- econotlic r a t lle r than collective - ni litary effort . 
'rhe resu l t , Tocquc'/i lle be lic ved , was n g renter r es pect f o r 
individ'la l f r eedon . 
Tocqucvi l 1e ' o conception of th~ foundationo of freedOM 
was un li ke those of lcadim; ;-;uropean think ers 6'1 ch fin RO' lsne:lU , 
Ho r.l'e o , nnd Lo cke in ir.'lportan t wayc . 'i'ocq1levl l le ' s di f fere nt 
appronch to th is pro b l em l a r ge l y ref lect~d un i que ly fa vorable 
AMerican cond itions . 
2 Ihid . , p . 171 




t"hereaa the Europeans had to r eaa rt to the pure l y 
ph iloso phica l de v ices of " s tates of nature" nnd " Rocla l 
11 
contracts~ to ex plain or j usti fy t he extent o f f r eedom . 
'i'ocque v i lle had onlJ to o bserve t he actua l e nvironment o f Ame rica. . 
Eu r opeans , in short , coul d not remembe r a time in their his~ory 
whe n they had enjoyed the amount 0 r phys len 1 a nd po 1 it lea 1 
" e l bow room" which Ame ricans took for granted . 
Locke , Ho bbes , or Rou sse Ru c o u l d on ly conceive o f 
f r eedom in some my t h i ca l or abstrac t " state of na tu r e." 
TocQu ~v lll e ' a different approach resu l ted part ly from an 
independe nt cas t of mind which enahl ed hio to detach himoe l f 
both from Eu ropean a nd Ame rican pers pec tives . More lmportantly , 
howe ver , was the fac t that the conditions rela ting to freedom 
we,"c dif fe rent - a nd more !"avorable _ in TocCl upv illc' s 
Amllricn . A differ ent a pproach , therefore, was t he na t ura l 
re3 ult . 
A s econd ma j or c i rcumstance which fo s tered the growth 
of i ndividua l freedom was the r"clig ious heritage of the ear l y 
sett l e r s . ! he common bonds of a n Engl ish-Puritan heritage 
increased toleration and t r 'Jst in one ' s fe llow man . Marvin 
Meyers , aptly summarizes Tocquevil l e ' s view as follows I 
• • • The English- Puritan heritage • • • brought 
s pecial gifts which a ltered importantly the cour se of 
democratic development I especia lly , the values of 
individua l liberty , ~oca l freedom and morality grounded 
i n relig ious be lief. 





Therefore, the moa t vita l element of the heritage 
of fre edom brought by the colonistn . as Tocqueville observes, 
i s re l igion. Tired of r e l i gious pe r secu t i on , religious 
sec t s mi g r a t e d to Ame r ica .... ·here r e l i g ious tolera tion was 
practiced . This re ligi ous to l era tion of early American 
orig ins s trengthened societa l feelings toward indiv idua l 
freedom. Tocquevi l1e bel ieved that r e l i gion wa s Kthe companion 
of liberty in a l) its battles and i t s t riumphs I •• 
The sa feguard of mora l ity is r e lig ion . a nd mora l ity ~8 the 
bes t secu r i t y of l aw and the su r est pledge of freedom.,, 5 
TocQue v i lle 1n viewing reli gion as a neces sar y and 
vital compa nion of freedom recognizes that the se pa r atio n 
between church and state 1s abSOlutely n~cessa ry . But why 
is separat ion of church a nd state so vi ta l in a democratic 
society? 
Separ a t ion of church and state is necessary in order 
t o maintain a balance be tween the two spheres of power. As 
Sanford Kessler notes, when rel i gion combings itself with 
eovernment "it partakes of a secular power to which it has 
no claim a nd necessarily weakens the authority which is 
rightfu lly its own. w6 In add ition to this tact, relig ion 
cs nnot cope with the temporal things of man. As long 8S 
i t remains in its closely defined realm of power and jur is-
d ic tion, relie ion can enjoy immortality in the hearts of 
mankind, *But when religion clings to the interests of the 
~ocQueville, Oemocracy in America, 1143 • 
6santord Kessler, "TocQueville on Civil Religion ar.d 





wor l d , it heccmcs a lm~Bt as fragi l e a thing 8S the powers of 
the earth.,,7 
Thro ugh this passage , one can detect Tocq~eville' 8 
experienc~s with his native Prance where religion and 
government we r e ?ne and the same . In his book entitled 
Yhe Ol d Regime and the French Revolution, Tocquevl l i e states 
that In the national af f a.irs of Pranc e there existed a 
r ecipr ')caL r e l ationship be tween church and state. The state 
,. insiated on o bedience to the ecc l esiast ical a uthorities" wh ile 
the "Church s aw to It that t he King ' s a u thority was 
res pected . ~ 8 One can see how a 13ck of s eparation between chu r ~h 
and stat e can l ead to a fu r t her i~fr ln"cment upon individual 
freedom. 
J. S . S;h~lro note s "that according to Tocquevllle , 
in countries where separa tion of church and state i s nonexistent , 
"peruecut io n for r e ligious op inions would spread to pe r s ecution 
for political and econom ic oplnio~c , thereby endangering •.. 
liberty for a l 1. ,,9 In America , no such relig ious pe rsecution 
existed and as a resul t individual fre edom and liberty prevailed. 
Another circums tance. close l y r e lated to r eligion and 
high l y favora bl e to the deve lopment of freedom . was that of 
highe r mora l 'J'alues . Tocqueville be lieved that Americans 
?Tocqueville . Democracy in America . 1. ) 16. 
BAlexia de Tocquevi l le . The Old Regime a nd the French 
Re volution . trans. St uart Gilbert (darden cIty , New Yorkl 
Doubleday and Co . Inc • • 1955) p . 152. 
9J. s . Schap iro. MAlexis 1e Tocquevi lle. Pioneer of 





pra.ct i ced ono of the highest 1egreeo of murality in the wo rld . 
This mora l lty was r ef l ected in the mores a nd norms of society 
a s we ll as in individun l action . Ear l y common l aw was i nte rpreted 
in such a way t ha t the r e WbO ot r let mora l accoun t ability fo r 
t~e In~iv l dua l with s ocieta l snnClionu for noncompliance . 
Th e high de g ree of mora l i ty provid ed for b~ ' r e l l ion 
was necess ary in the a~scnce of politica l contro l a cco rding 
to To cquev i lle ,lO Hlq;h moral ity mlls t fill the void c rea t ed 
when government is dece ntra l i1.cd in n democrat i c society , 
Toc quc\'il l e in ilLul1 tratlng the l ink be t ween mora l it.v a n d 
ind ividua l f reedon asks th e foLLowi ng quest i on in re latin~ 
this point l " How is i t pos sible that society sho u l d esca pe 
dest r uct ion i.f the mo r a l ti e he not !)treng thened in propo r tion 
a9 the politica l tie ia rel a xe d?hl l 
In ad d it ion to o ther f a vo rab l e ci r cumn ta nc e s , freedom 
tf' America WaR greatl y enhanced by the widespread practi ce of 
loca l se l f - government , Loca l se l f- government e n c ou raged 
a h i gh l eve l of pa r ticipa tion . Th is , in t u rn , meant a degree 
of freedom a nd l iberty known only in t~xtbooko o n pol i tica l 
t h e o ry . For exam ple , c i thens thcmee 1 ve~ assumed reepo ns ibi 1 i ty 
for public sa fety , thus minimi:r.ing the need f or a nationa l 
s t andi n g army or even a Bi~e8hle local poi ice force which 
mi ght become oppressive . 12 
l~e8oler, "To~quev iI1e on C ivil Rel i g ion and Libera l 
Democracy , " p , 11~2 , 
llTocoue v i lle , Democracy i n Ameri ca, I. ) 12 • 
George Pi~rson , T oc~uevi ll e in Amer!ca a b ridged by Dud l ey 
C. Lu nt (New "fo r k I Oxfo rd On versIty Press , 1938 reprint ed ., 





The " do it yourself" a pproach extended to other public 
fu nct ions 80 well. The r esu l t was l es8 depe ndence on 
gove rnment authority and t herefore l OBS dange r of i ts abuse . 
" It ' s rea lly an i ncredib l e thi ng , " o bse r ved Tocqueville, 
"to aee how t h is pe ople !ceeps Hoe I ! in order through t he s ingle 
conviction tha t its onl y s a fe guard agains t i t se l f l i e s in itse lf. " l ) 
Acco r ding to Tocquev l l ie . loca l democracy oxists in 
i t s most basic form in the New En l a nd townSh i p. This i s t he 
idea l of a par tic ipatory democracy . Laws ~8nnot be passed 
arbitrar ily or i n conflict with the inte rests or liberties of 
the people because it La the people that make a ll t he l aws 
af fecting themselves , Tocquevi l le ooserves that the 
New Englander 
• • • prac t ices the art of gove rnment in the Gmall 
sphere wi thin his reR~h l he aCc uA tome himse lf to t hose 
forms which can a lone insure the s teady progress of 
l i bertY I he Imbibea t hei r s pir it, he acqu ires a taste 
for order , ••• and co llects c l ea r practica l notions 
on the nature of his dutios and the exten t of his rights . 14 
I n a New Engl and town meeting , everyone is deemed to 
be the " sale j udge of his own pr ivate in t e r es ts.M l S Because 
of t his , "society has no righ t to control a man's actions , 
unless they a r e prejUdic ial to the conroon weal, or unlos s the 
common wea l demands h is co-operation ."16 
Thio was the spirit of the New £ngl&nd township which 
pervaded American government in i t s early beginnings . Adherence 
I ) I h id •• pp. 106- 107 . 
l4Tocquevil l e, Democracy i n America, 11 67- 68 • 






to the pi.° inciplas of l oca l self. government inoti lled i n 
Arne r icano feelings of individua l freedom 88 we l l as a sense of 
participation in locnl affairs of overnment. 
Many contemporary Bocia l scientists are qu ick to 
point ou t thnt the kind of l oca l ~ e l r- governmp.nt a dmirec hy 
Tocque vi lle no l onger exists in Anerica . Richa rd and Doris 
Tau b , for exampl e , have stated that " .• • Tocquevllie 
himself saw that having important declsions to make improved 
the politica l proceAS in sma ll tow ns . Yet today the r e aTe 
few impor tant decisions for sma ll towns to make . M17 
Po l itica l scientist Robert Jah l has pointed to 
simila r problems . Dah l observes tha t participation in l oca l 
government has great ly dec l ined si nce Tocquevl l le ' s time • 
Dah l refutes the be l ief tha t Tocquevllle he ld when he stat eo 
that .... . the loca l governments have disappointed the hopes 
of democr atic ideologues •• • who t elleved that the true 
centers of !.merican democracy wou ld be the loca l gove r n • 
ment!) • 18 Accor d ing to Dahl , evidence suggested by 
voter partici pation in Presidentia l elections as compared t o 
state and local e l ections pr oves that citizen partic ipation 
on the loca l l eve l h3S never been 8S high as some have 
sugges ted . 19 
17R ichard and Doris Taub , AmericQn Society in 
Tocgueville's Time and Todav (ChicagolRand McNally College 
Publ l shlng Co., 1974), p. 76 . 
l 8Robert Dah l . Plural ist Democracy i n the United States (Chicago l Rand McNa lly and cr., 1967). p. 194 . 





If ':'",cquevttlc e rt'"ed in p redictln". fl tll r e trcndo 
in l ocn l participat ion 1n povernnont , \:hll t r edormin~' 3 tren'~ lhs 
do toen 1 po ve rnMc n t l> II t it 1 pos acsn? D~h 1 po in t s au t c:c v er a 1 
strcnr, thn of lo ca l p'overnmcnts tha t oti ll exbt today . 
He o~s erves thot l ocn l 1m1t1t ltionn pro v ide va i llab l e 
troininp PTo'mds ro ~ po l iti ca l l eade r o , c s tnh linh t13!JOt; for 
opposition par t ies , c nd he l p r onter the overa ll phrn li:;ti c 
r1.v:lten . 20 ':'hese fac to rs se e:Tl to t;'_l pport Tocquc'Iillc ' s 
pre:~ i se3 of t he import.n ncc ;)f l o c~ 1 povernment i n !\rn(lr ican 
dcnoc r ac:l . 
On " 3 1 .. ,nco , howe ver , ~he i n po r tance of : ",ca l i!'O'fc r-n t"it!nt 
h3~ S Ir e l y dec iin(td in c on t enponlry :;oc10t:l . "or dom; it 
RCC:tl to he the pecll1br ,"'Jardi n:"! of freed on tha" '!'ocq' le vil!. e 
he li e ved it 'N:1S . 
f t is neverthe l m;s true , as Tocqueville o buerved , 
th tlt for ove r ~ centl lr:' Ameri cnn~; fe lt l i t t l e ne~d fo r ~ i r. 
gove rnMent . Instead , they streGoQd the iden l o f ind iv i d ua l 
f r eedom ea r ned throllr.h oe 1 f - rc I i a nce . The of f ee c!" l ocn L 
oe lf- po ve rnmen t o n Americnn More n , the r e f o re , has proved to 
he mo r e La st ing than the o pe r ationa l im po rtance of the instit 'lt \on 
i tse lf. 
In view i n~ the " orig i na l condi tions " o f the- AMe rican 
experience 3S vi ta l to its fu t ure de ve l opment i n ~cnera 1. a nd 
to ito el'1phas i s on indiv id '1 n L !'reedom i n pa r ticu l a r , 
Tocqu cville ant i c ipa ted h~' over a century Lead ing tre nd s in 
hio 1.o:-ica l interpr etat ion o f tho Ameri can ex per i e nco • 




"lost prominent among thO! trendse t t.ers of the 1950 ' s , 
for e xample . was Louis Hart~'B work, The Libe r a l Tradi t ion 
in America. 21 Hartz , i n agreem~nt with Tocqueville , 
18 
be lieves that Americ3n institutions today grew out of the 
"original conditions" prevailing when se ttle r s arrived. The 
"orig inal conditions" t ha t Har h observes we r e pr imar ily the 
f' reedom from "reuda l and clerical oppress ions of the Old 
Wor l d. ,, 22 Freedom from those oppressions caused Americans to 
be "born f r ee" in the sense of not having to ove r throw an 
author itarian feudal system on their own contine"t. 
ThUG , a phi l osophy of Lockian tiberalism , emphaoizing 
t he "naturel righ ts" of indivldua l s to I lfe , liberty , and 
propertY, became the dominant ideology i n America . Hartz 
ohserved that this ~natural liberal i s m" was ~ui l t in to the 
American democ ratic system . He stat es that it was " •. . the 
secre t root from which have spr t;ng many of the most puzzling 
of American cultura l phenomena . h2 ) Th is is vary similar to 
Tocqueville' s inte rpretation made more than a century ago. 
The Tocqueville·Hartt view of American freedom as an 
escape from the bonds of European society is not terribly 
orig ina l in itse lf . Most Americans of Tocqueville's day 
proba bly s ha red the s ame view . Yet,Americana would insis t that 
2lLouis Hartz, The Liberal ~radition in America (New York, Harcourt. Brace and World, Inc., 1955). 
22 I bid ., p. ). 
2J l b lO •• p. 9 • 
• 
• 
they had earned this fre edom by their actions . Be liev i ng 
freedom to be their Just reward, they had a relatively 
complAcent optimisM about ita ruture . 
19 
Tocqucville . on the other hand, beleived that 
Americans had largely been ~iven their freedom by fortuna t e 
circums tanc~8. Luck is never a sure or n l asting thing. POT 
that reason , Tocquevil le was not t aken in by t he facile 
view that the simpl e exercise of nineteenth century freedom 




CHAPTER 1 I I 
EQUALI TY OF' CON O IT lOllS 
Juxtaposed with individua l froedom, another 
f Undamenta l condi tion of American l ife a ppears as t he bas i g 
or American democracy - equal i ty o f c ondl t ion . .. Eq ua 1 i ty 
o f condi tions" is the bas i c theme in Tocq ue ville' s ana l ysis 
of American soc i e ty . As he states , "The more I a dva nced in 
the study of American s ocIety , the mO Te I pe r ceived tha t the 
e qua li ty of conditions ia the f unda monta l f act from whIch a ll 
othe r s s eem to be derived .. 1 
By individua l f reedom, Tocque ville meant freedom 
from religious, s ocia l. and pol it ica l pe rsecution (see Cha pter 1). 
Each i ndividua l m~mber of society wa~ free to do whate ver he 
pleased as l ong as it did not Infrin~e upon the rights of 
others . 2 "Equa l ity of conditions . " on the other hand, was 
a recognition by Tocquev i lle of the sameness of American 
s ociety or a t ype of socia l ega litarianism. Individua l freedom 
f ocuses on individual differences in society while "equality 
of co r.di t ione , " as Tocquev i lle referred to it, deale with the 
hl urring of those differenceD in society as a whole . According 
lAlexis de Tocquevill e , Democracy in America, 
t r a ns . Henry Reeve Vol. I. The World's Great Classics (New York. The Colonial Press, 1900) , p . ) • 






to one echo lar . Tocque v U1e pro': Ided t~e important ins i ght 
that ~ • • • as conditions bec omp- mOTe equal. Americans 
seemed more and more to take prid e not in the ir ind ividua l ity, 
in the ir persona l l iberties , i n tho ir freedom, hu t rather 1n 
the iT sameness.. .. ) 
Seve ral factors contribu t ed to the "general equa l ity 
of conditions" in America during its ea rly formation . The 
first of these factors centered around the abu ndance of 
natu r a l r esources. The expans iveneso of the terr itory meant 
a n abundance o f f ree l a nd in which every membe r of society 
had a stake . 
The chief circumstance wh ich has favo~ed the 
establishment •• • of a democratic re pub l ic in the 
United States is the na t ure of the territory which the 
Americans inhahit . Their ancestors gave them the love 
of equa l ity and freedom. but ~od himse l f ga ve them the 
moans of rema in i ng equa l and4 t"rfle, by placing them upon a boundl ess continent ••• " 
In Europe , a sc~rcity of l and leJ to a division of 
society cont r olled by l a nded inte~~s ts . Complicating the 
situation was the f ac t that there was no room for expansion. 
Consequent l y . the l anded interes t s owned a monopoly of 
property ri ghts a nd hence control of society. 
J . S. Scha pi ro. a n astute observer of Tocquevil1e. 
character i~ e8 this eral 
••• The fact that America was a vi r g in continent. rich 
in natural res our ces with l and f ree for the Bsking , 
~ichard D. Heffner. Introduction to Democracy in 
Ame~ ica. by Alexis de Tocqueville, ed t and abrIdged by 
iITCn'ii:Ta: D. He ffner (New Yorkl The New American Llbr,..ry of 
World Liter~ture, In~. , 1956). p. 11 . 




prevented b it t er c lass c~nflict~ from arising that , in 
Europe, had proved so inimica l to the progress of 
democracy •. .• Unlike eu rope, America had no such 
obo t acle to equa l ity as a landed a ristocracy . • , 5 
22 
Amer icans . t he refore . could "choos e to he proprie tors of l a nrl, 
not tenants" o bserved Harriet Martineau , another European 
ohserver o f the Uni ted States . 6 Acquis i tion of l a nd by a 
majority o f the pe ople ~ecame t he ru le in Amer i ca rather 
t han the e xce ption as i t was in Europe. 
Al ong with an abundance o f land du e to the expansiveness 
nf the continent, Americans enjoyed a high degree of mo bility 
within the country . Amer icans were no t t ied down to 
particu l ar areas with i n America . As Ro be r t Dah l po ints out , 
" La r ge l anded es t a tes existed. . particul arly in t he 
South , but it was extreme ly difficu lt to keep free white fa rm 
la bor fro m l eavi ng . " ? Unlike Eur opeans , \mericans enjoyed 
a sentle of freedom in t ha t t hey cou l d s h rays move a nd start 
over a gain i f thEY became dissa tilJfied with thei r prescnt 
situation. This provided a means of maint aining " equality 
of cond it ions ." When the dominant rUling voice of a 
community became too overbea~ing . one couli always know 
5J . S. Schap irQ "Alexis de Tocqueville, Pioneer of 
Democrat ic Libe ralism in France , " Political Sc ience Quarterlv 57 (Decembe r 1942)1554. 
~arriet Martineau, Society in America, edt S. M. Llpset (Garden City . New York, Anchor Books, 1962), p. 179. 





that he would be accepted in other communities • 
Tocqueville believed that the abundance of l and 
aided mobility when he ststed, "It i s difficul t to describe 
the rapacity with which the American rushes fo rward to secure 
the immense booty which fortune proffers t o him • • • 
Before him lies a boundless continent , and he ur ges 
onwards . . . .. 8 
In addition to an abundance of natural resources , 
the r e were l ega l developments which he lped foster "equa l ity 
of cond itions . " The early c l)lonists were fearful of any 
situation which mi ght cause a re tu rn to the injustices 
that had been perpetrated upon them before com ing t o America . 
A l ong history of the landed aristocracy had darkened the 
past history of England and Prance. The colonists had seen 
most of the l and in Europe controlled by Kings or Nobl es 
in feudalistic stateo . They had experienced 'the laws of 
primogeniture, which gave the e l dest son the right to receive 
his father's estate , a nd of entai l , which l imited the inhe r itance 
of property in a way such that it coul d never l ega l ly be 
transferred to heirs outside the fami l y. Thes e l aws wer~ 
associated in their minds with the privi l eges of l anded 
a ristocracy. 
Therefore , they repe~led the l aws of primo~eniture 
and entail and established their own inher itance laws 
control ling the divisions of t he es t ate of the deceas ed 
person . These l aws wer e aimed at keeping the l anded i nte r es ts 




from perpetuating family wea l th a l ong with ita ensuing 
po',",er. As Tocquevl lie o bst.!rved, 
24 
When the equa l partition of property is established 
by l aw , the intimate connection i s iest royed between 
family feeling nnd the preservation of the paternal cstatcJ 
the prope rty ceases t o represent the fami lYI for as i t 
muyt ine vitabl y be div ided afte r one or two generations , 
it has evidently a constant tendency to dlmi ni~h . and 
must in the end be complete l y disperscd •. •. 
Tocqueville saw in the laws of inheritance n 
chance for government to redistri bute wealth to a mo r e 
equa l extent thereby incrcasing " equality of conditions" by 
replac ing a l a r ge l a nded i nteres t "'ith a group of small 
property ho ld ers each owning a proportionate share o f the 
t o tal. 
One Tocqueville schola r putG forth the no tion thnt 
Tocqu evil l e was given 8 f n l se account of the types and 
consequences of the inheritance l a ws o f America by one of hie 
informants . La Pierson points mit t hat 1n primogeniture. 
" .. • only the property o f those dying intestate [withou t 
a ..... u I I had been made subjec t to distribution among the 
hei r s pres cribed in a ratio by l aw . .11 He goes on 
to say t ha t e ven with the abo lition of entail l arge estates 
were st ill in existence . 
Tocqueville may haVe been misinformed abou t some 
s pecifics . but this does not undermine his poin't tha t the 
9'i'o c quev i11e. Democracy in Amer ica. IJ4 9 . 
IOCeorge Pie r son . Tocguevll ie in America ~bridged by 
Dudley C. Lunt Wew Yo r k, Oxford University Press , 19381 
reprint cd .• Gloucester Mass., Peter Smi t h. 1969). p. 85. 




gener al thrust of the inheritance l aws was to inhibit , 
if not comple te l y pre'lent, the deve l opment of a landed 
aristoc r acy in Amer i ca. 
A more valid point may be that inheritance 18· ... :3 
i~ America were more a ref l ection of equal conditions 
pre va iling in Amer i ca than a 9ubstantia l cause of these 
condi tions . Ri chard Hofs tad ter su~gests that Jefferson 
25 
and otherz had little resistance 1n the passage of leg islation 
e l iminating aristocratic i nhe ri tance l aws in Virg inia due 
to a general consensus of ooclety favoring Je ffersan'o position 
on the 188UO ,12 
Jefferson and othe r s , howe ver , did not be lieve their 
ftgh ts agains t ar is t oc r a t i e lnhed tance la .... ·s were pur e l y 
" sham" battles . The ir successes in lega l reform probahl y 
reinforced as well as r e flec ted a climate unfriendly to great 
a r istocratic families on the ~uropean scale . 
Another a rea ::J f lr.w which promoted "equa lity of 
conditions" was t he principle of popul a r sovere i gnty . 
Accordi ng to Tocqueville . during the American revolution • 
• the doctr i ne of so vereignty of the people. which had 
heen nu rtured in the t ownships and mu nicipalities. took possess ion 
of the State. every class was ~nlisted in i ts causel battles 
were fought. a nd victor ies obtainod for it . until it became 
the l aw of l Kws . .. 1) 
12Rlchard Hofstader . The American Political Tradition 
(New York . Random Hou s e, 1948), pp. 20-21. 





How doce " equaUty of c onditions" foste r popu l ar 
Go verci~ty and vice veron? According to Tocqucvl l l e , 
M. • • e ve r y I nd 1 v idua l poSfleose::; a n equa 1 share 0 r po\'''er , a nd 
pa r ticipates a l ike in the governm~nt of the S tn t e ... 14 I r. 
addition . " Eve r y indi v i d ua l in . the r efore , o'l ppoced to be as 
we ll infonned. as v i r tu ouo , 2.nd as s t r ong ao any of hlo 
f ellow _ei t hens ." 1 5 
The effects o f thin equn l (lha r in~ of powe r by indiv idua l ::; 
crca tco a n atmosphere of what Tocquev ill e ca Ll s " pub lic s pirit ." 
Thic " public opiri t " is at the has i s of democ r a cy. for it 
invol ves ever y c i t i 1.cn in the decis i on making processes . 
In add i tion to t heir land , the ir l aws . and t he idea 
of po pul a r Rove r c i gn ty , A~e ricans a r e the benef i ciar ies of a 
...;ide dif fus i o n of knowl (!d lte . 'i'oc que v ille observe s t hat 
"Sdllca tion has hen n l av i sh l y a nd pro f ' me l y bes t owed .•• 
" l 6 
This wi de d iffus ion of knowl edge e qua lized the i n te llect of 
the po pu l atio n thu s fu rthe r promo t ing " e qua l ity of c onditio ns ." 
New v i llages wh i ch spr bg f r om the forest a l mos t ove rnie ht . 
o bserves To cq uc v i lle , a re not Inte llec t ua 11:v Iso l a t e d . The 
v i l l age r s , he was ~u r p r ised t o no te , were li te ra t e and had 
ncceRS to the l a r Ber na tion t hrollgh book s a nd ne ws pape r s .1 7 
l h 1bid ., p . 6) . 
15I b i d . 
16Al e x i.!l de TocquevHle , J ournev to America , e d . 
J . P. Mayer, t r a ns . George Lawr ence (London, Fnbe r a nd Fa be r Limited , 1959) , p. JJJ . 





In addition to t he geographical diffus i on of education 
throu~hout America , Tocquevi lle notes that the l evel of 
instruction 16 the SRme for a ll . 
• • • I do not be l ieve that there is ~ country in t he 
wo r l d whe re •.. the r e a r e so f ew uninstructed and at 
the aa~e time 80 few l earned inrlividualo. Primary instruction 
is within t he reach of everyho dY I su periys instr uct i on 
is sca r ce l y to be obtained hy a ny . • . . 
Not only is education r eadi l y obtainabl e by all . it 
is equa lly administe r ed on the same leve l thus addin6 to t he 
" e qua lity of conditions," 
Existing side by side with the wide diffusion of 
knowledge , Tocquevi lle obse r ved , was a wides pread a vai l abi l ity 
of socia l ame nities . The amenities of a society are usua lly 
located in c looe proxim ity to the l a r ger towns and cit i es of 
a count ry . In Ame r ica , how"!ver, Tocque v Uie found amenitie s 
in t he farthe s t reaches of c ivili~ation . An excerpt from 
his a ccount, A Por t night in the Wilda , i llust r ates the pointl 
••• When you l ea~'e tile ma i n roads you force your way 
down bare l y trodden pa ths. Finally , you see a field 
c lea red, a cabin made f rom ha l f -shaped tree trunks •• 
You think that you ha ve at l ast reached t he home of the 
American peasant. Mistake. You make you r way into this 
cabin that s eems t he asy l Um of all Wretchedness but the 
owner • . • is dressed in the same clothes as you rs and he 
speaks the l anguage of towns . On his rough table are books 
a nd news pape r s •• • 19 
Social niceties were as wides pread BS knowledge, both 
increaseing "equa l ity of conditions W in American society. 
According to Tocqueville, Physical, legal, and 
inte llectual f actors com bine to create an environment favora ble 
l 8t'ocqueville, Democre.cy in America, 1152 . 
19rocquevi lle , Journey to Amer ica, p. ))4. 
• 
• 
to the levelln,. o f f10eia l c l asce:. , li e FltaLcs t ha t: 
• • • In A!I'I!!rica I even more t.ha n 1n ElIro t]c . there i s 
one Bocie yonl y . It ITk'\V ~e rich o r poor . h ' In!"! Lc or 
"" rUlian!. . tradinp' or ul"r i cult'l r al , hut it is nao1c lip 
every\'Jherc of 7he ?u:ne e Lenent.s ; it. hR:> \ ' ~6n leve l ed 
out !"Iva., I1lmlltnrl,an civ iti nn ion . • . . 
ToC"qllcvUle o hscrvl!d t.hat in al·i:'l~ocrhtir. nocietie~ . 
Where rank in deterMined nv ' l irth . IHrn n "c r 3 a pDl'oach one 
another wit! i.\ reGe rved position . However , i n AmeriCA where 
sta t I~ diffcrcnccR a rc not recomb-c d . st, r aOE'er!'! ", .. find 
neithe r peril nor ad van nrc i n th" free intc"chanfe of their 
tholll"h s 1n an cntry in hi n rltnrv on a Vi 3i t t o an 
Am rican or inon . TOCCl U(! vi ll e etat.ed t.hat " • • . The p l '.1 t oe,;rat 
anri the l ow l y worke r shake hando in the street ... 22 
{:;nch mentoer of s o c i ety recomizes his fe ll ow fIlan in 
an eOlln. l cn pac i tv . ':'here a r e no O' ltwn r d , phY31ca l a p pen n:mc;c!J 
which distinP'lir,h one man frOM anothe!" . Fo r t~e n03t pa !"t , 
ench wore the s.\me c l othes and s po ke t e sume l a nPU3Pc , ?1 
in desc -i" in J" l ack o f socia l d i s t ances in Ame rica , 
'!'ocQ' le '/ i lle cOlTlpares Fr ance a nd A!:lerica . I n France 
" ..• Hirth ot il 1 putliJ a n u l most insurmou n tab l e ha rrier 
) e t woe n men . ." a nd •• th"! prnfe :~ o ion a man excrcisco 
20Ihid • • p . 3)J . 
2 l Al exis do '!' oc que v illc . Ol'l mo c r nc'! i n America. . tra ns . 
:!enry Re eve '1 0 1. 2 I Th e '.iorld · ~ Grea t Cl ass lcs ( New York I 
~hc Co l onia l Press . 1900 ), p . 179 . 
22Pie r non , TOCQue v i l l e i n America , p . 76 . 





a t il l p l aces h i m s oc i a l l y . ,, 24 In Ame r i c a . ho.",e vc r- , 
b irth Mdoes no t i n the l east place a ma n s oc ia l ly .• 
a nd " C\. 888 s tructure by pr oftHmlo ns 13 a l mos t Il nk no ..... n . 25 
Toc qu e v i U e po i nts to t hese two f ac to r s as ev idence of the l ac k 
of socia l d i sta nces in Ame r ica. Thes e factors make pog~ i b l e 
the" i ntermarr i a ge of f am ilies " and accord ing t o Toc que v i lle 
th is i s the " g rea t touchs tone" of s oc i a l un iformity i n Americ a . l6 
An e xampl e t aken fro~ Tocquev i l l c · g d ia r y on America 
wi l l f urthe r i l l ust rate hi s point on the l ack of soc i a l 
distances l 
Th e grea tes t equa l ity ao eme to r eign , e ven among 
those who occupy ver y dif~eren t pos it i ons in s oc iety . 
The au t hor ities s eem ext r ao r dina r i l y a pproacha ble . 
The t h irte enth day of May Mr . Morso , judge a t Cherry 
Va l ley . pr esented us t o the governor of New.York , who 
was s tay i ng at a boa rding ~ a nd who received us in 
the parl or without a ny ce r emo ny wha t eVer. Mr. Morse 
as sured us tha t a nyone could at a ny time do 8S WL nad 
done . 2? 
Even the 80(;i a l distance be tween men and wome n i s l e5s 
in Ameri ca , expla ins Tocque vi lle . 
, •• t he s ocia l changes wh i ch br i ng nearer to the same 
l eve l the fathe r and so~ the mas ter a nd serva nt , and 
su per i ors a nd inferiors ••. will ra i s e wQman a nd make 
her more and more t he equa l of ma n .• • , 2B 
Tocquev i lle demons trated both de t achment and foresight 
i n h i s treatment of the racia l i ssue in Amer ica . He did 
2" I b1d •• p. 259. 
2 5Ibid. 
26I bid. 
2?Pl erson, Tocguoville 1n America, pp . 40_41 . 





not a void i t or u l osti over it. . a~: many w!" ite r s on American 
denocracy we r e t o do dur l and af t er his tin e . I:1ntcad . 
he dC Gcr l " ed it 0.1'1 the dilemma o f Ane r ican democ r acy , rn1 1ch 
ao r.llnnr r;vrdal "'It)u l d do no re han one h.md r ed yenr~ I n ler . 29 
'!'ocquevi lle observed that '!" l ackfl in flllloriea ..... e r o the 
exce p t i on to a U his I!'enc r a l h.a tions nt-o I t deno c r a t i c s oci"!tv 
nnd i t s effecte . One schola r has accurateLy ::l1IMM8 r b.ed 
Tocq ll(!vi llc ' O o r s e rvat i on a s fo U owo l 
.• . On l y t hose :rroupr. , o 'lch at" t r c American I'\ Crr o c s , 
•.• were r e r;a r ded 80 somehow outcld e hUMan i t y .. . 
a nd they cO ' l l d be troatco f a r !'lo r e h fi r sh l y than a n..v 
g r ou p it: t he o l d ar i:lt~cr(ltic :::o c iaty cinc e tho ', V>'e r e 
without any l;;tatus and riiht.11 of otat' ls a t n l.l .•.. 10 
R 1flclt~ c l ea r ly dtd not e n,ioy thf! " equality of condition .. " 
that whites did . The same fac t or!! that I ml ..... hite nem be r M of 
llociety toward cq' ,a U ty wo r ked in r eve r se as f a r 83 h t ack:-: 
v:erc concerned . 
The fact 'that the r>! 'NaG n n abundance o f l and had 
l i tt l e mcan int!: f o r n l a ves wh o cou l d no 't own prope n y . I n 
f a ct , ~hc a bunda nce of l a nd l ed t o a d enand f o r Mo re s l a ves . 
{nstead o ~ l and creat in~ mo r c cq ~a l condit ion~ amon~ b lack s . 
it crea t ed a nead for mo r e o f t hem to work RS n l a v;ls in t he 
fie l ds o f 8 p l an t a t io n- owning a r ts t oc l"acy . 
·,H despl·oad d iffus i o n o f know l edc;e . 8 0 i mpo r t a nt f or 
wh i tes , wns denied t o h l a ck n l a ves . So u t he r n ~ La ve coden 
a Llo~· .. ed no one " t o tea ch a s la ve t o r e &d or wr ite , emp loy 
29Gu nna r My r da l, An Al'le r l c '\n Di LemMa . r e v. ed . ( !lew 
Yo r k l i!a r pe r . 1962) . 
J OJac i< L i ve l y . Th e Socia l a nd Politic a l '!'h OU ~ht of 





him in so tting t ype in an printing o ffic e . o r g ive him hooks or 
pam ph l ets ." ) l Diffus ion of knowled ge contrihuted nothing In 
the way o f soc i a l upl ift ing or in te llectua l equa lization aM 
far no b l acks we re concerned . '1'hl.o provided a s itua tion 
comparab l e to a ristocra t ic nat i ons in which certai n men in 
nociety were groa tly supe rior in know l edge than others . 
thus ena bl i ng them to dom inate s ociety throu gh. this su pe rio r 
intellect . 32 
r'lobl lity, i n a geog ra phica l s ense. f or s l a v es d id no t 
e xist . Sl ave codes s tated tha t if a s l ave wan found a ce r tain 
di s tance away f rom h~me without a trave ling pass he wae 
cons Ide red a runaway . J) 
Due to the caste system , b l acks ''fere ma rked f o r li fe • 
'i'ocquevl llv 'o view was echoed by the twontlp. th centu ry hl ack 
writer , JanLee Baldwin, who wrote . "You ..... e re torn where you we r e 
born a nd r'.iced the future you face d because you we re bl ack and 
for no other reason. The limits of your ambition were, thus 
expected t o be s et foreve r.,, )4 
Be cause hl acks we r e born unequal, they had no reason 
t o be a ttached to the democratic et~ ic as did white Americans. 
) l Ke nne t h Stampp, The Peculiar Ins t i t ution (New Yorkl 
Al f r ed A. Knoff Inc., 1956 ), p. 20a 
) 2Tocqueville , Democracv i n America , 115) . 
)JSta~pp , The Pe cu l iar Ins titution, p. 21). 
)~James Baldwin. The Fire Nex t Time , ( ~ew York l The 




Tocque'/il i e Gt8 tCS that "If liberty be refu!)o d to the ne g roes 
of t he South , they will in the end sei~e it for themselves 
by force .. )5 According t~ Tocquevi ll e , s lavery waD the 
gr ea t es t threat to Amer ican sta oill ty . 
Tocquevi l le ' s s t atement ant icipa!ed the warning made 
by James Baldwin one hundred a nd twenty years later in hig 
book . The Fire Next Time . The black ghetto violence of the 
1960's can be placed in hette~ perGpectlve by reference t o 
Toc~ue v il l e ' s observations more than a century before . 
Tocquevtl l e a l so probed the psy=ho l oglca l dimensions 
of bl ack inequa lity . "Having been toli from lr:fancy that his 
r ace i s natural l y inferior to that of the whites , he assents 
to the proposition a nd is ashamed of his own na ture. .. )6 
~he United Stntes Su preme Court i n 1954 described the effec t s 
of rf.c ia 1 s egrega tion in much the same way. a nd used th is 
reasoning to inva l ida te this prac tice in public education . )? 
)2 
In Viewing s l ave r y as the s ingl o mos t important threat 
to the fut ur e stabil i t y of the nation . Tocque v i lle displays 
his gi ft of foresi ght a nd his deta chment f r om contemporary 
intellectual trends. One student points out the fact that 
"Unlike Tocqueville. they (contempornries ) sensed t he immed iate • 
persona l tragedy of bondage and prejudice •• •• ft without 
)Yrocquevi lle , Democracy in America. 1. )87 . 
)6Ibid • • p. )40. 





obse rv ing the ove r a l l long- r a nge ef fecto of ol a very .J8 
Richa rd a nd Dori s Tauh po i n t ou t tha t Tocquevi lle vi ewed 
the s l a ve r y s ituation i n Ame rica as one tha t wou l d l ead to 
" r a cia l wa r " or "rac ial a ma l gamation , " Accordlne t o Tocq uev i llc , 
as b l a ckR begin to obt a in g r ea t e r r ights . the forme r is 
more like l y t ha n t he l atter . J9 Al t hoU gh a t times , t hro ughout 
Ame rican history, " racia l wa r " has see me d inevitab l e , t e ns ions 
have eas ed as t he si t ua tion of bl acks has improved t o one 
more c lose l y approx ima ting the " equa li ty o f c o nditions " that 
Tocque vi l1e once envis ioned. 
Tocqueville' s conce pt o f " e q lh l ity of cond i tions " as 
~ruc la l to l ater America n de ve lopment hRS been bo r r owed 
again and a gain by late r s tudent s o f t he Ame rican cha rac t e r . 
As we no t e d i n Cha pte r I , Lou is Ha rtz WA S deepl y inde bt e d t o 
Tocque ville i n de ve l op i ng hls no tion tha t Ame rica ns were 
" born fre e . " The s a me is !rue o f H:l rt'Z. ' B E. [J sert i on that 
Americans were " bo r n eq ua l." Hartz le i nd e bted t o To cqueville' s 
obse r vat i ons , not J e f f e r s on ' s se l f evident truths , In 
d pve l oping h i s idea . Be fore he be g l ns h is book , Har tz tries 
t o capt u re its ce ntra l theme by a memora bl e quota t i on f r om 
h is Pr e neh pre decessor I MThe g r e a t a dvanta ge of t he America ns 
ls , that the y ha ve a rrive d at a sta t e of democ rac y wi t hou t 
J8R• ii. Resh , "Alexis de Toc que v i lle and the Ne gro l 
De mocracy in Amer i ca Recons idered ," Jou r na l of Ne gro History 
48 ( Oc to be r 196) 1 259. 
T i me 
l!o. , 
39Rir.ha r d a nd Doris Taub , American s ociets in Tocgueville's 




having to endure a democratic revolution I hnd that they 
a r e born equal. instead of becoming 80."40 
40x,ou l o Hartz , The Libera l Trad it ion In Ame rica (New 





Ind i vid Id l ::. exist-int'" fr ,' c nnd co Ja L in society have n 
fee lin !'" of i nde pendence of one anothe r . ':'h is i ndependence 
I:\cco :-din" to Tocq le '/il t e " .. . 'cnoe powc r f'l ll ;: to divi d<> 
ncn - to l ead tt en to ni:::trmn. t.h e jud{'T'lent 0:' other~ . a nd 
to noek the l i c;h t of tn l t h novlhe r e bit in their own lnder-
:::tand i nt"u . .. 1 Yet at hc sci1:le tine , men existinl' in 
deMocratic noc i etics fee l n depende nce on 30ciet;.-· an a 
who l e . '!'hey nonse a na e d for comrlo n unity of r e l iefo no 
U,ll t they niFht prospc J" fron the othe r;. ' opiniono . ?' 
~h i ::: dlla l pa radox . name l y of fce l i.:1 .c; independence 
of Mi nd ~·C 1. de pe nden t on s o c iety f o r ollppo r t. , pL ftCC3 ind i v idua l !'! 
in a di l emma . One ::: t ll den t of Toeq·tev illc n\.ate::: t hat the 
. fu ndane n t. f\ l UOHrce of p3. ,"ado x lia e in the nO' lh l e 
poten tia l i ty o f t he d emo c r at i c l';itllht io n : t owa r d r a dica l 
independence : t owa r d cubme r{~ence i n h rothe r hood ••.• " ) l: e n 
existing in ci rcumrltance5 c hn r ac tcrh ed hy " equa li t v of 
cond i t i ons" fee l su perior t o t heir re I 10 1'1 man a nrt yo t mus t 
lAlcxis de Tocquevi l l o . DeMo c r a cv in America . t r a ns . 
Henrv Peeve '10 1 . 2 1 n~e ':' or l d ' s Gr ea t Cl aas i cB ( r';ew 'fork t ~he Colonia l Pr ess , 1900) , p. 7. 
2Ib i d ., p . 9 • 






depend on him for Support a nd govcrnme:lt . In illust r at ing 
thin point , Tocquevillc sta tes that " The same e quality which 
re nders him i ndependen t ..• eXposeR him alone and un pro tec ted 
to the influence of the g r eate r numher . .. 4 
The ahsence of c l ass a t tac~ments adds to t he 
p.."\radoxicBl slt\lation in -,hieh m01'lhers of democracy find 
t he mnelveo . In 8 soc iety de void of c l ass a t tachments t he r e 
Brc no l inks or Suppor t s hetwee n the me~bers. This a dd o to 
the independent roolinp, of indi vi duals . They do no t depend 
on a leade r s hip c lass . Ac cordin p, to Tocquev i llc , "The neare r 
the citizens a re drawn to t he common le ve l of a n equa l a nd 
s imi l nr condi tion , the 1eoo prone j oes each mBn become to 
pl a ce impLici t fai th in a ce r tain mBn or n certain c l nos 
of men • • .. " 5 
~ r i ck F ro~~ in his recent hook . Sscape from Fr eedomc , 
s uggests ma ny of the sam,~ th!n~s 8.0 Tocque ville , his p r edecessor . 
suggested more t han o ne hundred y ears earl ier. Fro mm s u,ges ts 
that ln contraoting the Mi dd l e Ages wi t h ca p i t a listic s ociety , 
the i ndividua l in the Middle Ages "was chained t o his role in 
s ocial order •. 
Bu t even thou~h he was " cha i ned" 
to a pa~~icu lar station i n llfe, he wa~ no t by himse l f a nd 
4Tocquo v i lle , De moc r ac y i n Amer i c a , 2
1
11 . 
~rich Fr omm , Esca pe Fro~ Pre e dom ( ~ ew Yor«1 Rineha rt 
a nd Co., Inc. , 194 1 ) . 





"thu~ li fe had a Inc<ln inl1 wh lch l e~t no pl ace , and no nced , 
for doub t . .. 8 
In the ~ontcmporn ry capita llstic - c gnlitar i n n s C'cietics , 
o hncrvcs fo' romM , nan t.n!! l o!;t hi a c l ans n ltnchl'lcnt3 . i~'J he 
hac Dl s o lost his f~(>li ng of lndi .... idt.::t l \' ort.h , hi!:: ou rpon c , 
nnd his overa ll plnce wi thin :::OCifl t~· . !'cn "were !'lore f r ee I 
hut. they we r e a l s o l'1orc a lone . 
'.'ocquev i llc then V iC'dO ind i vldua lr; in dcmoc r a ry 
livin~ f r ee a nd equa l . yet e xi stin .. '1nd cr conditions of 
a pa r ad ox ica l natu r e . ,!' hc q uestion t h 'l t can noVl be rai s ed is 
whe r e do these p:1radoxc!l tend ncn': 
'i'heoc mixed reBu l to of " cqua li r.y of conditlon~ " and 
individual froedon can onl y lead ncn in rle~ocrnciclJ in one 
di rection nnd that in what Tocqucvillc ca lls the " t y ranny 
of tho rr.aj ority . " 'I'he " tyranny of the maj ori ty" i n each 
indi\' idua l t ::; s ol ut ion t o the dilc.,nn in wh i ch he f i r.J s h i Mse l f . 
Men exl::;ting fre e and c~pl:l l in soc i ety en joy independence 
from c l ass attachoent a nd subordina.t ion . Yet becau:Je they 
depe nd on the approva l of thei r peerJ , they c ome to fee l tha t 
they can d o li tt le to change or inf l ue nce s ociety . Therefo r e . 
they f.,' i ve i n to t he ru l e of t he Maj ority . ;'s one :J tudcnt of 
'l.' o cquc villc s tates , • in a n equalita ria n s ociety . no 
one ind ividua l c ounts for ve r y much •• , ~~ch fee l n t he 




anyway ae:alrst a s o c i e t y eomposed o f n mass of individ ua l s 
all equa l to hims e lf • ... ,,10 
Accordin~ to TocQucv llle . se ve ral fac tors accounted 
fo r pub l ic acce pta nce of the dominance of ma Jorlt;v opin~on 
I.n Arner iea . The fi r s t [Iuch factor was t he l aw 0 f the l a nd . 
" The very ess ence of deMo c r a tic ~overnmcnt conshaa in thu 
abso l ute 8overei~ty of the majority •.. !tl os t of the 
Arne r lean Cons t i tu t Ions have s o u@'ht to increase t h i s na t u r a 1 
st rength of th e majo r ity •. ," II 
Alon g with the l a ws , custom provid ... d a Au pportive 
base fo r the majority domina nce according to Tocquevi ll e.12 
Cus tom . Tocquc v i lIe o bse rved . 0 ftcn preser i bcd tha t t he 
peopl e ' 6 repreoen t a t i vea f a 1 t h fu lly fo llow the pr lor 
ins true t 10m; of the ir cons t i t uent s . I n contempora r y terms , 
the ~urke8n " t r us tee" concept of the 111dependent minded 
leg i s l a tor g i ves way completely to the " instructed de l ega t e " 
concept of the repre~enta t i ve "who a u toma t ica lly mIrrors the 
· .... 111 of a majori ty ~f his constitu e nts."l) 
J8 
lOJIa rold S toke , " De Tocqu evi lle ' s Appra isal o f Democracv 
Tllen a nd Now ," So u t h At l antic Quarter l v 36 (January 1931) , ~ 
p . 19. 
llAlexis de Tocq uev i lle, Democracv in America, trans. 
Henr y Reeve Veo l. 1 1 The World ' s Great CleaslcG (New York, 
The Co l o n ial Press , 1900 ), p . 25& 
12I b id. , p. 259 . 
1):,: 11 ton C. Cumtn ings and Da vid litse. Democracy Under 
Pressu re . Jrd ed . ( New Yo rk , Harcourt , '3race, Jovanovicn. 





Tocquevlllo states , NCuatom . •• has done even more 
than I nw .•. it frequent l y ha ppens that e l ectors , who choose 
a delegate, point out a certain l ine o f co nduc t to him , and 
impos e upon h 1m a ce r tain n'lmber of !)Ollitive obli~ t!.ons which 
he i s pledge d to fulfi l. • • "1 4 ~~ nce I the elected "leaders" 
a r e as powerless in the face of majori ty opinion ns is the 
isolated i ndividua l. The fact and f~o l in8 of powerlessnesB 
in a society whe r e old Europea n masters have been 8u per~eded 
cons t itute s for Tocq llevllle the central paradox of American 
soc i ety . 
Another factor which st r engthened the majority as 
t he dom i nant ru lin.l1; voice i n America W88 what Tocqueville 
ca lls its' "mora l au t hority . "i5 This he claimed was 
" . •. part l y based upon the n,>tion tha t t he r e is more i.ntellige nc e 
and more wisdom in a g r ea t num~er o f man than in a s i ngl e 
ind ividua l "1 6 
". • • the Quant i ty 
t hei r q ua lity . 
This lead s to the conc l usion that 
of l e g isla tors i s more important than 
.17 Along with these be l iefs , the maxim 
that "the King cOlild do no wrong" was the implication given 
to tho power of government for public acceptance of l a ..... s 
which were unpopu l ar . 1S 
lI~Tocqu eviLle, DemocrnCY in America, 11 259. 








Therefore , not only was ma j ority opinion foste r ed 
by l aws and customs . it was a I so lookod u p to by tho peop l e 
88 a primary BO,lreD of mora L authority 1n America . Tocquc v llle 
Gumma rizes his fee l ings of the influe~ce of t he ~ajority 
on the pub l ic in t he fo lLow ing wa:/ 1 
••• Th o majority • .• exercises a prodie ious actua l 
authori ty , a nd a mora l inf l uence wh i ch is s carce l y l ens 
preponderant I no obstAc l es exist which can impede or so 
much as retard its pro~ress . or which can induce it 
to heed the compl o ints of thos e whom it c r ushes u pon 
its path . This state of f bings i s fata l in itse lf and 
da ngerollo for t he f u ture . 9 
AR the majority ~ ins power , it can dioregard the 
feeling s a nd f r eedol'1S of sma lle r grou ps in s ociety to faci li tate 
its own advances . This , according to TocqueviL l e . is whe r e 
the rea l da nger lies . It/he n the maJority reaches this stage, 
individua l s are clear l y SUbject to a tYge of tyrann i cal 
nI l e . It makes no difference whether tIle t yr ant he in one 
or ~any men . Tocquevi lle states l r can never 
willing ly invest ~ number of my fellow-cre atures with 
tha t unlim ited authcrity wh ich I shou l d refuse to anyone 
of them ... 20 
Tocqueville did not share the faith of the American 
founders that fr~n~~m can be pro tec ted by "mixed governments ."21 
P. c attacked such forms as "me re chimeras" for" ••• in all 
communities some principl e of ac tion may be discovered which 
19Ihid. , p. 260. 
20I bid ., pp. 26)- 264 • 




preponde r ates over the others • •• .. J.2 The "one principLe 
of act ion" in America wa n the omnipotent major ity . On l y 
where div isions of government a r c, to nome d'l gree, free from 
control by the ma j ority can 11 mixed go ve rnllent function as 
a democr atic Inotitution . 
If • •• a l e g is l a tive power cou l d he so co nst ituted 
as to represent the majority withou t noceflsarit:{ being 
the s l a ve of ito passions I an executive , so 8S t o retain 
a ce rtain degree of uncontrolled authorltY I a nd a judic iar y , 
so aa to r .emain independent of the two other powe r s I 
a government wou l d be formed which wou l d s til l be 
democratic without incur r in a ny risk of tyrannica l abusc . 2) 
Tocquevil l e scems to ~grec tha t mixed fo r ms of government 
will work , hu t not in the America n social and politica l 
setting , 
As individ 'la l s i n a democrntic society f a ll pre.v 
to t h i s majority opinion , they he g !n to ~ive up nope of e\'e r 
rieing above thei r f e 11ol,- man a nd nre a ll reduced to a level 
of mediocrity, "I confesg that I apprehend mUch l ess for 
democratic so ciety I'ro m t he bo l dness t han from the mediocrity 
of des i res .•• • ,, 24 
Individua l s who take a n active, quen t ionlng role 
in the affairs of gov~rnment see t he toils o f their work 
shattE: r from pressures of the majority. Tocqueville fe a red 
that this wou l d only add to the powe r of the majority . 
, • As th e conditions of men become equa l amo ngs t 
a peopl e , individual s s eem of l ess importa nce, a nd 
22Ibid , 
2J I b id ., p. 265 • 




society of grea ter dimens ions I or r ather, every citizen, 
be ing ass imilated to a ll the rest , is los t in the cro ..... d, 
a nd nothing stands conspicuous but the great a nd 
imposing image of the people a t l a rge . This lofty 
opinion of the privileges o f s ociety , a nd n very humbl e 
notion of the rights of indi vld"13 1s l they a re r eady to 
admit that the i nterests of the former
2
are every t hing , 
a nd those of the l a tter nothing . •.. 5 
Many theorists have re s t ated i n a co n tempo r a r y context 
Tocquevillc ' s conc~rn that indiv i dua t s wi ll become l os t in 
a mas!) c88 litaria n soc i ety , David 1.1esman In The Lorle i v 
~26, f or exampl e , dis t!n lishee betwee n what he ca lls 
" t r adit ion d ire cted," " inner dLrec t Bd , " a nd " other directed" 
men . The "tra di t ion directed" fIlsn adhe re s to traditional 
behavio r a l norms established by CUG tom. In late r stages of 
character de vo lopment, the " inner d irected" man r e l les on 
persona l values derived from chlidhood for eu idance in Ufe 
wh ile the "o ther direc ted" marL rel les on s oc i eta l guida nco. 
Riesma n be liev~s that the twentieth cent u r y American 
t rend ls toward the "other d l rected" man who i s shaped and 
molded by s ociety . The grou p in s ociety which a n individua l 
identifies with becomes thE: "measu re of all things . ,,27 
William Why te, in his boo k The Organhation !>lan , 
paints a oiml1ar pictu re. Whyte he iip.veo that among t he 
basic tenets on which this new ethic of American socie ty 
25I bl0., p. J04. 
260avid Ries ma n . The Lonel y Crowd, rev . ed . (NeY1 Havenr Yale Univerci t y , Preas, ~ 





rests a re " a he l ief in the grO\IP as the source of cr~ativlty 
and •• a bollef i n ' he ! ong ingneso' ao the ul timate 
need of the individual 28 
'Ilhytc , like Tocqucv i lle . states 
that Man exis t s as a un it of s ociety, ~ f h imse l f . 
he is i so l ated . r.lea ning l ess l only as he co llabors t es with 
others does he become wo rth wh il e 7.9 
Seymour Ma r t.in Lipaet in Cu l t u r e and Socia l Character 
states that Tocqueville observed this trend more than ~ne 
hundred years hefore Reisman snd others observed it in t he 
1950 ' s , )0 Tocquevil l e ' s keen po ..... ers of obeerva tion _ seeing 
Mo ther directednC8~ M in ea rly nineteenth century AMerica 
wh ich prided itself on its individ ua li s m _ n re clea rly 
indicative of a high degree of foresiqht and de t achment . 
In i lluminatin a side of the American cha racte r which ,,'ould 
not receive serious theo r c";ica l attention unt il 'the 19:10 ' 0 , 
Tocqueville forecasts the concerns of a grea t numbe r of 
twentieth cen'tury theorists . 
Tocquevll l e , for example . an'ticipates s ome of t he more 
radical criticioms of conter.lporary society by Her be rt ftlarcuee. 
Ioia r cuse states that a one- dimensiona l s ociet y has infUcted 
itse l f upon man a nd has r educed his conceptual th i nking to 
s t anda rd hed categories . Man no longer que!J tions Ufe 
2Bwi l liam r.. Whyte Jr • • The or~ni~ation Ma n (Garden City, 
New York I DO'lhleday , Anchor Rooks , 19 7) . p. 7 . 
29I bid ., pp . 7- 8. 
JOSeymour /llartin Li pset , "A Chang ing American Chan.cter?" 




hu t ra t her accepts his Tole a nd conforms because t~ is 
expedien~ to the techno Lo g i ca l way of l ife . 
A comfo r t abl e, e~oo th . r easonab l e democ r atic 
unfr eedom preva i l s i n a dvanced i ndust ria l civilization . 
a t oken o f t echnica l progr ess . Indeed I wha t cou l d be 
more ra t iona l than the su ppr essio n of ind i v idua li ty 
in the meChanizati~~ of socia lLy necessary but pai nfu l 
performances • . • 
ALthoutV. Mn r cuse b l ame!; modern tcchno lo~ fo r much of the 
probl em , he no tes the effects of ega l itarian med i oc r ity in 
much tt,C same fashio n as Tocquevi lle did in his earlie r 
ohservations . 
TOC'1ucv i Ll c , in f o r mu t a tinr pro:ll ems .... h ich wou l d be 
To - examIned hy n semina l thinker of the rad l eal Left i n the 
1960 ' s. aga i n evide nces a de g r ee of forestuh t rare for his 
times • 
Tocqucvil Le be ga n by ca ll i ng the poos i bl e out,~row t h 
44 
o r unchecked demo c r acy t he "ty r a nny of the maj o r ity" fllr lack 
o f a better term , a nd he a tt empte d t o fu rthe r ~escr lbe it in 
h i s l ater v:rit !.ngs in te rms or " " nclY des potism." How is 
th i n " new despot i sm" d i f f e rent a nd more da ngerous than the 
" o l d des po t i 3t:l" ? 
The o l d f orm o f despotlsm wn~ evidenced in the power 
of a sln l e ru ler or a s ma U grou p of lea de r s . On the o ther 
hand , the " new des potis m" ls a mu c h broader a nd more encompassing 
f o rm o f absolute and unlimi t ed au thority, Tocque vi lle compares 
th e "old des pot isl'l" wi t h the "new despotims" 3. 8 f ollows l 
J 1Herbert Ma r cuse , One - Dimensional Man (Dostonl Beacon 




The au t hor ity o f Ii k i n i R pu re l y physica l. a nd 
i t contro l s t he netlona o f the Guhject wlthout Bubdu l ne 
h\R pr i vate wi ll: hu t the Mjori"ty pooocsscs a powe r 
which is phyoica L and mora l at t he game time: it acto 
upo n the will ns we ll 0.0 upon the scti e n3 of men .•. 32 
Thtn " new despotis m" tO llches not just f reedom of the 
hody or f r eedom fron physica l restraints . hu t it threate ns 
the free and i nquir i ng mind . To T)cqucv i lle . freedo~ of 
thought was the most basic freedom whHe phys ica l f ree dom 
wnA secondar y . 
This " new despotism" i s more danp,c r o..Js th a n the o l d 
forms because i t a t tem pts to co ntro l thouehts , he l ie f s . and 
a tt i tude') . It is n b roader a nd more pervasive fo r m of 
despo tism because it is en forced by the mass of peop l e , not 
just by a f ew r u l cr!) . Eve r y i ndividua l i n sociE'ty is involved 
in this " new de s potism" t hrough the ageney o f majority o p in ion . 
Though t a nd wi l l a r e su ppressed by the ove rtll~a rinp.; r uling force . 
The e ra of Se nator J o s eph j,i cCa r thy co u l d be eompa red 
t o the "ncw despotis m" t hat Tocq uevillc s poke o f . McC arthy 
wa s t he e mbod i me n t o f t r e nd s i n Ame rica which TocquevHle 
fea r ed the mos t. He was t he a gen t 0 f a " new de s pot ism" 0 f 
MaSS eonformi ty . 
The McCa r t hy moveme n t wa s c l ear l y a mass mo vcment . 
So me of i ts stronp-cst sllpport came frOM bl uc collar workers. 
Neither class nor cduca tiona l backgrotm d wa s the basis for 
acce ptance of the doctrines of McCarthy i L1 m. William P. 
Buc k l ey desc r i bed the movement a s a time l y i nstrument of mass 





con formi ty . "McCa r th;v i s m, " he wrote , " i s a movome nt a rou nd 
wh i ch mcn of good '.dll and stern mora li ty c a n c los e ranke . " ) ) 
l>:cCa rthy ' s c harge of being " u n - Ame r ican" i s a cha r g e 
of noncon form i ty or hcin~ differen t from mass opinion . Howe ve r , 
one s t uden t of t h is era pointG o ut t h Dt " •.• i t i s pu tting 
t he matter t he wronf wa y a bo u t to sny that !.lcC'l. rth:>'i s tn Rough t 
t o im pos e confornity . It had no Such pos itive Hoa l as thin l 
bu t seek i ny, t umult , it victimi ~ed nonconforM l ~ ts a nd thus 
induced a l arge me a sure of conformity a nd orthodoxy ." J4 
~hi s vic timization of nonco nfc rmia t s re~pected no 
ha rde r s . Dis tingu ished mcn alle h as Geor f{e C. r,:a r s ha ll a nd 
Owe n Lattimor e who ros e h i eh a bove mediocrity Vle re di ogr a ced 
a nd pillori e d by McC a rthy as .. t r a itors ." 
Tocquevll l e seems to have f ea r ed su ch a f a te a s 
r.1cCa rthyism for democra cy. It wafl a .. ne ..... despotis m" wh i c h a t 
one t i me rea l ized no barrie rs to h inde r its co mpl e te domi nance 
of America n s o cie t y . The McCarthy era was enforced hy the 
masses and not jus t by a few r u l ers . It was a time in 
American h i s tory ..... he r e the wi ll of the overhearin"?; majority 
Qu ppressed indiv i d ua l t hought and freedom. 
Tocq uev i l le be 1 ieves tha t the old words "dos pot ism" 
and " t y r anny" are ina deq ua te to descri be this n ew ro nn of 
unlim ited powo r which exists in a c ountry where all men are 
)},Hllia m P. Buck l e y Jr. , Quoted in Senator Joe McCarthv . 
by R ~cha rd Hawo~th Rovere (New York, Ha rcourt , 3race and Co .• 
1959) . p . 22 . 




free a nd equa l a nd ~l i v ing a part ••• as a s trange r to the 
fate of a ll the rest . • .. )5 The Ame r ican i~ phyclca lly c lose 
to h to f e llow - c i t henA I bu t he does no t see them . He touches 
them , bu t he docs not fee l t"em . I n short , "he exists hu t 
i n himself and f o r himse l f a lone .. )6 Havinp.: a few 
interpe r s ona l loyalties to gu ide him he acce pto the ~lmmcnsc 
and tute l a r y powe r " o f pub lic opinion wh i ch is like a pa rent 
that perpetuates ch i l dhood . J? Under t hese co nditio ns . asks 
Tocquevi lIe . ". what r emain3 . but t o oparc them lmembers 
of soc iety ) a ll the ca re of think:n~ and a l l the troub l e of 
1 iving? ,, )8 
The au t ho r ity o f thla society r educes ma nk ind to a n 
unq ues tioning maas . TocqueviUe o t ates tha t .... . it does 
not t yr annize . but i t compresses , enervates , ext tngu t shes , 
a nd s t upefies a peopl e , ti ll each na~ ion 1s red uced to be 
nothing bette r tra n a f lock of timid a nd indus tr i ous ~ n lma l s , 
of which the government i s t he 5hepherd . .. J9 
Prom a ll o\.:. t wa rd appea r a nce:; , the country might seem 
to be free a nd de~ocra t ic bu t i nwardly , thiA t ype of de s potic 
control wou ld be worse t han any t hat the wo r ld had ever 
witnessed . 
J5Tocquev i lle , aemocracy i n America , 7. 1))2 . 
)61b l d . 
)71bld. 
) 8Ibld . 





As one student of Tocquevi ll e point s ou t " •.• l'nllke 
nomc of hiR l ihe r a l contemporaries , ~ho be l ieved that the 
v,radua t dcvelopnent of equa l ity ~eant the Fradua l but final 
destruction of the possibi l ity o f tyranny on earth , Tocq uev i lle 
understood that the demo c ratic principl e c ou l d lead to a 
despotiam neVe j' before experie nced . .. 110 
Tocq lll.'! vl l l e ' s thinkin(!' IYent heyond that of the American 
founding fathe r s . who feared denpo tism i n the fo:-m of n 
politica lly orvanhed ma.1ority. They be lieved tha t ouch a 
I'Itljority could he c l earl.v identified. uS"ta lly in terms of 
economic inter~q t . and checked by a ba l a nced government , 41 
To cqueville ' s concern , ho ..... eve r, wss with more pe r vasive 
s ocia l a nd c u l tu r a l forces . As ono scho l ar has o bs erve d , 
he helieved that " ..• the potentia l ty r a n t was the entin, 
society itse l f , a cting in concert ' t i tho' it the need of opp:"fJ9s i ve 
l aws . .. 1~2 
By formu l a ting s uch a far- reachin~ critique of American 
democracy , Tocque v i lle was c lear l y aheaj o f his time . He 
a nticipated J ohn De'''''ey ' s "lost individua l" living in a c o llective 
s ociety with nothing bu t i ndivid1,la liotic pu r poses . 4) 
4~!nrv tn Zetterba1,lm , Toc ~I o ville a nd the Pro h lem o f 
Democracv ( St a nfo r dl Stanf o rd Un ve r s ty Press , 19 7 , p . 54 . 
41M. J . Horwitz . " Tocqueville and t he Ty r a nny o f the 
Majority , " Review o f Po litics 28 ( J:J l y , 1. 966) , p . ) 01. 
4)John Dewe y , " Th e Los t In Hvidua l" i n I ndividua lis m, 




As no ted ea r l i er 1n th i s chapter , he ant ici pated the 
gua lt tn tive c r it ique of malis a oc ic t y 1n America by a number 
of l i be r a l nnd radica l wr ite r s or t he 1950 ' s a nd 1960 ' s . 
As one scho l a r has noted , Tocquovi l l e emphasiz ed that t he 
vp. r y vir t ues of Amcric~n democ racy poaed the Lan ting 
da nger of " pass a ge •. • towa rd a so f t t o ta l ita rianism pe o p l ed 
hy shape l es s hol l ow men . ~44 




CH APTER 'I 
~"G01Wtlnc r·1AT::R IALIJI'Ii : 
OUTGRO;"TH OF" TH"': MA!::i'l'E~L"':3 ::i SOC I~Y 
1 n add.l t ion to .. tyranny 0 r the rna j ori t y , H Tocque v i lIe 
foreRees e.nother pOl'loi b l e evolutionary devc l ooment ar i s ine; 
from Amer : can dc~ocracy . Th is danger thol t h s omewhat more 
s u btle is ne vertheless a ma j or concern for rocque v i l l e beCRWJc 
it tAk .: s him fu l l owinl!' f rom " e qua lity of cond itions " in cocie tv 
to " inequa li ty of conditions . " 
Tocquc v i l l e seea in the typ ica l American a drivin~ 
desi re for self-hellorment. He vIews it as a t,vpe of rest lessness 
or a constant proccs!': of rcachinl~ for the attainment o f 
t, h;hcr t'oa ln . To cq uc v!l1e in explainin£!, t"l 18 point otateo 
that America I,,; in 1, c onstant s tate of change and thi s serves 
• to keep t he minds of the citizens in a pe rpetua l state 
of fe verish ap,itat ion , which •. . invlgorates t he i r exertions , 
and kee~s them In a state of exciteme nt a bove the o r dinary l e vel 
of rr.an1<ind . ..1 
Th is constant state of chan e a nd excitement which 
dr ives the amhitions of Americans on a nd on ia the reSUlt of 
seve ra l factors wh ich account for this un ique state of mind . 
l At exis de Tocque vi lle , J emocr acy i n ~mer ica, t rans . 
Henr y Ree ve Vo l. 11 The Ttlor ld' 8 Creat Cl ass i cs (New Yo r k l The 





" Equa l ity of cond i tions" serves to e Levate :tIen t o 3 common 
Le vel of ind ividua 1 freedolll . oppor tun i tv . 8 ,,.1 mo b il i t v and 
t hus motivn t e s tne!!'l to s e e k neate r acconpli:1l'lMents . ~: a n ' 8 
desi r e for w~l l- being a nd ma t eria l con~orts t a kes on a 
" s pecia l forc e" when i ~ i s "linked wi t h i ndiv idua lism a nd 
51 
E!qua I i ty 0 f cond i t ions" as it is i n Arne r l ea . 2 These cond i t ions . 
wh iie increaS ing fre edom . des troy t he stahi L i1.in ~ ooc ial t iee 
of the pas t . Americans f eel nn u r~ent need to a t tach t hense l ves 
t o s omething , usua ll y something ma t eria l. 
Acco rdine to Tocquevillc . the Ar.teri ca n "c l u t:hes 
e vcryth inp , he ho lds nothlnp f aG t . b t 900n loos ens his 
"asp to pu r sue fres h p-r a t ifica ti ons , " ) Tocquev i ll c ' s 
illus trations a r c remarkab l e ln that the:1 a pply with equa l 
c l a ri ty t o Ame rica ns in his day or in OUTS. 
In the United Staten , obse rvea Tocquevill ~ . a ma n 
w 111 h\1 i Id a house In whIch to sper.d his 0 ld a~e , But before 
the roof is on. he wi ll s e ll it for n profi : , ite wi ll ti ll 
his fie l d , hu t wi ll he off on some other venture before the 
crops are ~thercd , He is l I kely t~ become rent less in any 
s in~ l e profess ion , a nd wi ll sh i ft f~om one to ano the r.4 
If h is private ac tivities l ea ve him any lei su re time , 
he wi ll plun~e into ~li ticG . Hi D r estlessness is qu ite 
~arvin Zetterbaum , Toe uevi l l a a nd the Prohl em of DemOCT&C~ (StanJOTO I S tanfoi=d'l.ln versity Pres s , 19 7 I pp. 62-6) . 
JAlexis de Tocquevil l e , Democracy in America , trans. 
Henry Reeve Vol. 2, The \'Iorld ' s Great Cl ass Ics (New Yo r k , T~e Colonin l Press . 1900) , p . 144 • 





1 i t ora 1 i n the oense the. t he c1 0es no t kr.ow how to ro l ax • 
I f u t the end 0 f a yea r 0 f II nceas i ng work . observes 'l'ocql.le v i lIe . 
e finds he has n few deys ' v~cation ••. . he wi ll 
tra vel flrteen hu nd red mil es in a f eN daY3 , to sha ke off his 
ha ppiness •• . 
Prent. led act i v 1 ty cease s on l y with den th . b l l t e ven 
this is an ina ppropr iate restin~ period for the acti ve 
American . " Death at l ength o ve r takes him ," notes Tocqueville • 
.. bu tit i s be fo re he is Wear y 0 f 'II is boo t leos chnse of tha t 
cQlllplete feli city whi c h is foreve r on the "'lin ~ .,, 6 
Ameri cans find thems e lves in a s ituation o f psycho l og i ca l 
uncertainty characteri~ed by a r est l ess a nd peroiG t ent need 
of obtain in~ as much as t hey can in the way of ma t eria l 
things in au l i ttle t ime as possib l e . 
Equa l ity of conditions not on l y driveu men t o 3. state 
of r eat l e3S oa teria listic gratification but a lso leads them 
to choose one profession over another • 
. • . Thus democracy not onl;1 swe lh the number of 
wo r kin en. bu t i t leads men t o D)"efer one kind of labor 
t o another, and wh i l st it diverts them from agr iculture. 
it encourages their taste for corrunerce and manufac tures . 7 
Tocquevill e sta tes that to America ns agr iculture is 
a me ans of phys ical gratificat ion but it is too s lo ..... and 
"only suited to t ho!;le who have a l rea ty lar~e. superfluous 
5Ib1 • • 
6 l b id . 
7I b1 •• • p . 16) • 
• 
• 
wea l th" or t.hose who "~n ly s~ck a ha re suhsistance .,, 8 
Me n in democ r acies s trongl y pre fe r the professions 
of commerce " not only for the sake o f t he prof~ t .. bll-:; as a 
mf'sna o f Batis ry i~.~ the\r "love of the consta nt excltenent 
o:caalonert by t hat pu r su l t . ,,9 
5) 
Georg e Pie r s on , a n Bstut.e a hnerver of Tocque villc . notes 
tha t upo n his a rriva l in New York Tocqueville was a ma zed a t 
the " money- chasing procliv it ies" of Ameri ca ns . LO P ~e r&on 
sug~eg ts that Tocquev ille found t ha t Arner lea ns pLncc:d " no ahao 1u te 
va l ue in politi ca l institutions ." ll They were too busy to 
engage very ac t i ve l y i n politics or ~overnment s ince t heir 
primary concern was the acc umu l a tion of ma te ria l wealth . 
The particu l a r form of c onstitution was usefu l to them on l y 
in the de~ree to which it fostered these " money - chasing" 
desires . 
To c quevil l e ~ lie vell th h t the restle!]s q ues t f or material 
hettennent wa::; 8 s i 91 of !:',enta l st r ell s prod uced by equal 
conditio ns . tolen in democracy obta i n a new i dentity . It is 
a n identity o f conmerce a nd physica l gra tificat ion. Ins t abi lity , 
fear , and a 3ense of worthlessness can accompan,v t hi s ide ntity . 
Thd American is placed in si t u a tions involving cont i n ua l 
'3 I bid • 
9Ib id. , p . 165. 
lOCe orge Pierson . Tocguevi1 1e in America abr idged by fr~d l ey C. Lunt ( New Yorkl Oxfo rd University Press , 19)8 reprint 
cd ., Cl o ucester Mass . I Peter Smith . 1969 ) p. 4)). 
ll I b id . 
• 
• 
stress . Tocquevl tl e states than An indlv idua l seeki",~ mate:- l. n l 
wea l th as hin primary goa l in l ife "is a l ways tn a hu rry " for 
the r e is " hut a limhed time • • to rea~h it , to i"'r3Sp it . 
a nd t o enjoy it . " 12 In ad d 1 t ion t o t h inge wh ich the l nd i vid uR 1 
p03seooco , " he e very instant f a ncies a thllus a nd others , " 
a ta t es Tocquev i lIe. " wh ich dea th wi ll pre ve n t h 1m f r om 
trying if he does not try them Roo n. " 1 ) Thene thour,hts keep 
the individua l in a cons t ant state of strom:: fi lled wit h 
Ha nviety , fear ' , and r egret ," a nd "k eeps his mind in cease l ess 
t r eplda tion wh 1 ch l eads h 1m perpe t ua tty to chnn'to his p Ian and 
": i s nhcde . • •. " 14 
In a dd it ion to psycho l og ica 1 {Otress for lnd i v ldua I s . 
Tocquev 1l1 e onvisioned t he ac r ioun dn nv,er of 3 new uri o tocracy 
"engendered by manufactureo . .. 15 
As men i n democratic countries he~tn to place more a nd 
~ore of their effort s in commerce, thcv become more specia l i zed 
a nd en~ee in the same repetitive tasks day after day, As 
he becomes more s pecia l ized, the individ a l becomes tied to 
a singl e occupa tional station In life and his versa tility 
and drivinp, ambition becomes a t h ing of the pas t. According to 
Tocque ville . as the worker becomec mo r e a nd more invo l ved in 
a pa r ticular tas k" • . • 3. theory of manufactures more powerfu l 
12Tocquevl1le , Democracv in America, 2,145 . 




tha n r.tl\ ,)nero a nd luwG h ind I'; h im t o n craft , ond fre quent. i. y 
t o a s ptlt , which he cannot l ea vel it nOlli r ns to him n 
ce rtain pl ace in soc i ety bey ond which he cannot f a . .. 16 
55 
Paradoxi ca lly . the p, re a t " equn. ll t ,v of condit ions" wh i ch 
pa vc Ame ricann incJ'tHh; e d indi v idua l frqedom. 0l=por tu n \VI , and 
mohi li ty cou ld r rod uce a new and more ha rsh a r is tocracy . The 
nel,/ l ead ers of commerce wo u l d no t hc l i9 ve i n the liu pports 
prov ided workers in o l der non~democr .. tic societies . 
Tocquev i llc believer. tha t a s th~ divis ion of l abo r 
increa !'1C s . workljrs become "mOTc we a k . :nore nar ro'''' - minded . a nd 
mo r e dependent ."l? ~i~a t waG once a s ociety 0'- free a nd 
independent indiv idua l s cou ld become n s ociety de pendent on 
someone in the hl~her economic st r a t a fo r s u pport and l i velihood . 
A~ t~e Ha rt advances , the a rti !J8n r ecedes" s tates 
TOCquovi ll e . l 8 Crea tivity and c r aftsmanship will s lo'Nl y erode 
f r om the mi'1ds of the workers f u r t her removin~ the m from 
3 feell~~ of purpose in s ociety. 
On the other ha nd , the masters of ma n1lfactures a re 
continua lly improving their pos it ions in li fe . Not only 
materia lly bu t intellectua lly • 
• . • Thus at the ver~ time at which t he science of 
nanufac tures l owers the class of ·,,'orkmen, it rais e s 
the c l ass of maste r s . 
li hereas the workman concentra teo his facu l tie:::; more 
and more upon the study 0: a s in~le detail , the master 
ou n'eys a mo r e extens ive whole . and the mind of the 
l 6I bid ., p. 169. 
l 7I b id • 




latte~ is en l a r ged in pro po rtion 80 tha t of t h~ former is 
narrowed . . . \i hat is this bu t a ristocracy? 19 
Tocqucvi llc predlct3 that this form of aristocracy 
w1l1 be diffe rent from the o ld forms in a numher of ways . 
For exampl e , t he new ariutocra cy will not ha ve the s tao i l itv 
over t ime which older a ri stocracies posses~ed . Al thou gh poor 
worke r s ha ve l itt l e chance of impro v ing their status , the new 
masters of t rad e cnn a l wa.'/S lose their .... ·ca l th a nd their 
position a long with it . Tocq ue v i lle observes th .. t white 
"The poor have f ew means of escaping from t heir cond ition a nd 
hecomin~ rich : 
• the ri-:h a r c constan tly hecomi ng poor, 
or they r. l ve up bus iness whe n the:1 have realized a [ortu .• \J. 
ThUS, no thing is certain or fixed amon the upper c l asses as it 
was in the o l d fo rm in which men remained at one and on l y one 
s t &t' IS in s ociety for Efe . 
) ecause the new a r istocracy is unstab l e , it faj I I'; 
to deve l op a c r eed which bi nds its members to~e ther . Accord i n,.. 
to Tocque vill e . ". theoe riCh indiv idua l s have no fe e lings 
or purposes in common . no mu t ua l t r aditions or mut1.m l hopes l 
there a r e therefore mem be rs . but no body .,, 21 
In traditiona l a ris toc r acies . a common comoitment to 
a ~et of be liefo or t raditions created a s ocia l envi r onment 
fa vorahl e to the de ve l opment of a l eadersh io c l ass . The 
a r t of ~overn ing society wa s nurtured and rospected i n this 
19101d . 
20I b id • 






environme nt . In the new American a ristoc racy , however • 
the obj ect 10 not to go vern the population , bu t to us e 
it. " 22 
Lacking a tradition of l cndcrohip in the bro~d soc ia l 
s ense I the new aristocracy feels " no r ea l bond be t,,"'&en t hem 
and the poor . .. 2) They feel no sense of res pons i b ility 
in caring for t he needs of the de prived c l asses as was tho 
cas e in traditional aristoc r acies . Tocquev i lle ~t8tes that 
t r ad itional at i s tocra cy "wa s either ~ound by l a w, or thoucht 
its elf hound hy usage , to come to t he re lief of its se rvinr.- men. 
and to BUCl.!lT their distreoscs . ,· 21, 
The pa radoxica l nature of the orip,ina t state of freedom 
,md equa l ity in Ame rica is evident when Tocquev.i ll e s pea!t3 
of the rise of manufacture3 unde r these conditions . Enormous 
encr~ propelled by insec~ re sta tus Doon find s its ou tle t 
in comlte rc i l\ 1 ventures C ll 1m ir.n tine in manu f a c tu res . Ma nu factures 
a r e hosed on the cxptoi'tation of .... 'orkers for persona l fla in , 
the antithesis of the orig inal blessin~s of freedom and 
equa l ity . Tocq uevil l e i s a ware of the paradox when he states 
that .. . the manu facturine aristocracy of o u r age fi r st impo v-
erishes ~nd de bases the men who se r ve it , and then abandons them 
to he su pported by the cha r ity of the public . ,, 25 
?2 I b id • , p . 171. 
23r bid . , p . 170. 
241b id • , p • 171 





I n h 1s forecast of the "onoeQllcncco of the riRe of 
In r p:e Bca l e lndunt r y in the '1oited S t ate r. . Tocq ucvi l l e 
ant icipa1.CO '1y n decade the hin)dn~ of Karl I ~a rx a nd Frederick 
Enl"e l ~ . In a ::l c ctio!'\ of Th e Conmllni r:t Manifesto entit l e d 
" !~nnufo.c ure " !.:arx nnd Enec ls e l n\'orate a view st rikinc:ly 
similar to tll1\ '";. of Tocq:lc v i lle • 
. • . manufacture deve l oped no n set- off againnt inde -
pendent c raf t smanship . \'1hen the merchant cap ita list 
swee ps the i nctependl!Ot a r tisan into his net , he , as mc r cha n t -
entrepreneu r , ~rin £io under one roo f a conside r ah l e number 
of independen'.; craft smen . . . On thin f oundat ion . a 
s ,vstem i:::; hu il t lip . ncceositat ine; more a nd mo re o pecl.a l ised 
t a bo llT , ' Int il manufactu r e i s tranRforl'1cd in to a un ified 
mec hanism • . . nuperintendcd by worke r s eac h of whom 
ma ker. no m=re than a rnincte part of t he a rticle wh i c h 
his predocessor was ,'>'ont to make ao a who l e , an~ 6'''''ho 
thus be c ome:; •. • n. too l in the proccns ... . 
At thin point , howeve r. ~!a rx and TocQuev i lle part 
conpnny . Tocquevi lle i ~ more conce rned ""'ith the techno loe;ica l 
L-npact on the i ndividua l ' s mJnd than he is with " economic 
exploitation" in the purely ~a te !'ia l sense . ?7 
In addition , wh~!e lo1 r. r x and En e;e l s vi ew a re volu t io nary 
overth r ow as a cu re , To c qu evi ll e Gees no such r evo l u tion on 
the horizon . Basi n~ his conception of the -\me rican f utu re 
on the cha racte!" traits he has 50 ca r efu lly ohserved , 
Tocquevi lle proves to he f ar more a c cu r a t e than Ma rx in 
h is a na l ysis . 
26t;a rl !·iarx a nd Frederick Enge Ls , The Communist /ot anifest o. 
ed . O. Ryat.anoff (pseud . ), trans . Eden and :cdar Pau l {New 
Yo r k, Russe ll a nd Rusn e ll I nc • • 19)0 , reprint ed •• Nev} Yo rk , 
Russe ll and Russe ll Inc ., 196), p p . 71~ - 75 . 





HIR dc nc ription of the Ame rican wo rker' s l ike l y Tcnponsc 
t o the ind uotrial aec pro v ides one more l. 11unt r at ion of hio 
rema r kab l e foresi ght l 
•.. The workman concei ven a r.1ore lo rt :,>' op i nion of 
hiu ri P'hts , of h is future , of hifll~el f l he is filled with 
new amb ition •• . des ires • . • land . .. Wllnt R 
..• he views with long ln~ eyes t he profits of his 
em pl oyer I a nd in order to sha r e them , he s trives to 
dispose of his l a bo r a t a hi~he r ra t e , a2~ he ~enera llv 
succeeds a t l ength in the attem pt . ..• 
As Andrew H(\c}l;e r has s tated l ":'lorlters may envy the 
r.omfor ts of the we ll- to _do . hu t t he ab ldi n~ asp ira tion i s to 
ascend t o th a t f avored Atatus • •• • " which the we ll-to-do 
en j oy . 29 Any desire for a Ma r x!.a t o t y lc re vo t .... tion is complete l y 
d i sp l aced by the res tles s deo ire to achieve ma t e r ia l s uccess . 
Toc queville ' s ana l ysis o f the consoqu ences of a ne w 
aristocracy i n manu f actur i ng a l s o ant ic ipates by more than 
a ha l f century the crit icisms vo iced by a rti cu l a t e popu l ist 
a nd pror.re Gs ive thinkers in t he United S t a tes. Fe r example , 
a pop~ li s t editoria l appearing i n Farmer ' s All iance i n 1891 
echoes themes v (' i ced by Tocque v i 11e . .. The plu t ocracy o f t o· day ." 
it o "'ls e rves , .. if! th e log ica l r esu l t of ind iv idua l freedom which 
we ha ve a l ',o/ays cons idered the pri de of o u r sys tem •. . 
I~dividua l ente rprise was a llowed u nlimi ted scope . "~O As a 
fina l resu l t . monopoly c a pita l bm i3 c r eatAd by individualism 
28rocq ue v i lle , Democ r acv in Amer ic~ . 2 1199. 
29Andrew Ha cker . Poli t i ca l The orv i PhiloGoohy, 
Ideolo vv . Science . p. 488. 
JOQuoted in Norman Pollack . The Popu liot Responoe to 





where " t he corpor&tion has al-so r bed the communi t y .,, ) l 
'fl . J . Ghent , a pro rcss ivo r eformer , a Lao r eitera ted 
the t houfThts of TOC fl ,-, ov il lc o ve r ha l f a cen tury ear l ierl " 'l'he 
morc the (troat conh ination3 i ncrease their po ..... er , the ~rca t cr 
i o the subordina tion of t he sma l l concerns . . . . The pe tty 
tradesmen a nd producc ro are th\'3 a n e c onom iea 11;-.' dependent 
1> c l ass : a nd their dependence inc r easeD w ith the yea rs . .• , " 
Gh ent ca lla this the " new fc udn li s'TI . " a concept vary s ir.li l ar 
to '!'o cq ucvillc ' s new a r is tocra cy "cnr.cndo rcd b~' manufactu res , " 
The subord i na t ion 0 find i v ld\Ja t thou F'h t .. nd the chron 1e 
l"\securitv o f the individual se em to ~e t he t VIO dange rs of 
rininp; indus t r i a l iom · .... hich concerned Tocquc v i Ltc the most . 
One '!'ocql1eville scho l ar has said that the most importa nt 
i.nsi i¥l t a ri oine fror Tocq ucv ille ' fj ana lv!'>in ,)f ind ustrialization 
was not that a new economic e l ite wou l d be created but r a ther 
,. it was ·mdenll ining t he psycholo r;i ca l and political bas i~ of 
liberty" based on the individual 's indepemlcnce f rOM t he 
~ tate and h i s fe ll ow - ma n,)) 
The pro b l eM of eco nomic oa1:el' 1a 1 i s o a nd 1 tS e f f ects o n 
individutl l freed om has i n r ecent y ea r n been t he s ubj e c t of 
dchate by ma ny diffe r ent conte mporary schools o f thought . 
One such exampl e is t he "C h icago s chool" once lP.d by Fr i ed r ick 
) l I h id . 
)2i'l . J . Ghen t, " The Benevole nt Fauda lism , " i n F r ee 
Go vern."Itent in the 1.:akinR . ed . Alphe us T . ~ason (New yQrk7 
Oxford UnIvcrsIty Press , 194 9), p . 579 • 
J3<';cym01.l r Dr-c ache r , " Tocquevi llc' !" Two Democrac i eD ," 





Hayek nnd now championed by economist 1<l l l t on Jo' r iedrna n . The 
Haye k- Fri e dman lIc hoo l ha s prov ided t he in t e llectua l c on tou r s 
of muoh t hat 10 d'tsc ri be d as Ame r icn n " con:;ervnt i s n ," 
Friedman a::lOerts t hat government 10 the on l y bas i c 
th r eat t o f reedom i n America . ~conom i c ind i v idua l i sm . i n 
the forrr. of f r ee com pe ti t ion , io the sa l vation f ro m the state 
a nd hence the sa l vation of l i berty . 
Tocqlll! V i l I e , on t he othe r hand , i s a conser 'Jll t i ve with 
::'1TOpenn . no t Amer i can . pers pectives . He avoids the e implist i c 
Ame r ican conse r vative v i ew that he maintenance of f reeden 
req u ires on l y t nt p;overnmen t be n in inhcd and " free enterprioe" 
fII<"\xim iz. ed . To cQ' levi ll e ' s perc e ptio ns arc at a dee per l eve l. 
They revea l the paradox tha t Fr iedma n' s radica l indiv idua lism 
~ crea tes a numbe r o f Bocia l , pol it ica l, a6 we l l as 
economi c threats to freedom. 
Excessive i nd ividua l i s m, not gove r nmen t , notes Tocqueville , 
li es at t he r oo t of t hos e face t s of t he Ame r ican cha racte r 
wh ich endange r libe rty in Ame rica . I nd i v i dua lism, Tocquevi lle 
feared , wou l d l ead to a new a r i stocracy in monu f~ctu re s , Tha t 
dange r , he conc l udes , shou l d be wa tched as car efu lly as the 
da nge r s posed by gove r nment l 
, the f riends of democracy s houl d keep t~eir eyes 
anxious l y fixed i n this direction l for if eve r a 
permane nt inequa l ity of condit ions a nd a ristoc r acy a~in 
pe ne t r a te in t o t he wo r l d , it may be pred lBted t ha t t hi s 
1s t he channe l by which they wi ll ente r . 




CII \PTER '.' r 
SAPEGUARDS AGAH.' THE " N~'l O::SPOT 13W' 
Tocqllev ill e t'ore::: ee s many danger!:: an ha y lnr a bea ri ng 
on the posoi bl e fate of democ racy . Arnone t hes e dangers are the 
" nr>w despotis m" cha racte rize d by the ty r an,i ca l control by 
the ma .1or i t y in ooe 1e ty . the psycho l o ~ icn 1 uncc rtaint 103 of 
the individua l b rou ht about by th~ " eq 'Ja l ity of conditions ," 
and , paradox )cn lly , nne .... · form of i nequa lity o f cond it ions 
r esu lting from man ' c q ~ os t for materi a l gr ntifica tions . 
Port 'lnr-te l y , these danR;crs are r educed by certain Oafegl l8 r ds 
wh i ch a lso exist in the Amerj~an dew~cratic System . 
The safe~ards envisioned 'by Tocq uc'/i lle a rc more than 
just i nstitu ions of ma n ' s i nvention . Tho'! a r c rooted in 
traditiona l cuo toms and va l ues of the Ame rica n people . They 
nre t he socip, l rcou l t of the unique Arneric3n p.xperience . 
The firot s uch safeguard is what Tocqueville cal l s 
associa tions . Individual s existing in democracy fee l a Gense 
of power l es sness ::tincc each has an equa l voice in the affai r s 
of society , and each f ee l s depe ndent upon society as a who le 
fo r his su pport. ~h is f ee l i ng of dependence on oociety for 
acceptdncc l eads men in democracies to form vo l untary 
associations. 





hetwecn the sol i tary ind i v idua l a nd t he a ll-c nc ompllsni ng 
socie t y r c prece nted hy the :Jtate . 1 The aSfl ocia t ions which ' 
the indiv i dua l enter::; hecomc ex t ens i o ns o f his crenti v it.y . 2 
6) 
Th r ou.t:;h aSGo c ia ~iono he can expre ss h i l independent wi tt ;; nd 
at t he same title ~a ln ,",ocia l acceptance hy mcmt,e r R o f his pee r 
o u p . 
Tocquevi Ll e he l ieved tha t assoc i at ions were s t :-o nr. 
t-u lwa riw BpR ins t tyranny llY majority i n that the ;.- com!> incd 
minority fore on into co llective oro;a ni 1. cd {:rou po . These g rou ps 
of opinion in whi ch ~he nemocrs of oo ciet.v pa r t i c i pa t e t>e comc 
cen ters o f pr o h lflM-AO lv infT . Tocq levi U e was ctT' lek hy the 
tendency of Ame ri cans to lTIeet thet r sma lleGt pro lJ l emH by 
fo r MinP' an assoc iation to de a l · .... i th it . Po r e xa mpl e . if n 
" s tooa lle occurs i n a t h roughfa r e . and t he c i rculnt ion of t~e 
pUhlic is hindered . t he nei Q;h ho r s immed iat ely c onstitu" e 
a dE'l i bernti ve 'lo dy 0" \'/h i ch d i s pos c3 of the pro h l en wi thout 
a ppealing t o a h i r her authori ty. ) I nd i v ldua l s . the r e fo r c , 
a lmo~ t automa t ica lly tak e t he i n i t i a t i ve and fO rD as s ocia tions 
to a chieve Lhei r imMedia te c ommon ~oa l ~ o 
Tocquevi ll e s pea ks o f t .... o broa d cbsses or assoc i a tions . 
po l itical ar.d civ i l. He defines an association as a s ocia l 
too l which" . 
. u n ites the efforts of minds wh l ch ha ve a 
lSe ymou r Dr e s che r . Dil emmas of Democ r l1 c YI Tocguevil l e 
ar.d r.io d e rni1.a tion (Pi t t s bll =-e h l IJ nlve r d ity of Pittsburg P 't'ess, 1969 ) , p . 46 . 
2 I h id . 
)A lex i s d e 'r o cq uev i lle, Democ r acy in Amer ica, trans . 
Her,r 'l Ree ve Vo l. 11 The Hor l d ' s Gr eat ':: l ass ics (New York, 




tend ency to di verge in one ainu. l e cha nnel . and urf.l:es t hem 
vigo r ous ly towards o ne 9 i np. l c end The differences 
he sees be t ween politica l a nd c ivil 8Dsocia tiom:: are found 
in the purpos es for wh ich t hey n r c f ome1. 
Toc Q' lcvlll e Gta tes that hoth politica l and c ivi l 
8GRocia tion~ a ro he l d t ocethe r hy the co~mon opinions of t h eir 
memhers . However , in po li t ica l aSGocia tions the dl s tinr,tl iah inf" 
fea t ure io •. t he appl ication of the represent nti ve 
nys t em • . in which delegates a r e chooen t o form" .. 
8 /"ovcrnrn e;-, t wi th in the Gove r nment . . • ." 5 Tocque v ille 
claims that while po li t i ca l assocint J.o na " strike tiS (ao r e ) f o r cihly ,H 
c ivi l a ssociations a r e just as i mpor tant , if no t more important , 
as a sa fe~ard o f indiv idua l fre edon . 6 They he lp mo ld 
indiv id!A 1 o pin ion on a vnriety o f diffe rent i asues in casco 
· ... ·he re th~ individua l, on his o· .... n . might sinpl v fec l hel pless 
and cor. fused • 
1n view inr assoc iat i ons in a positive ao pec t , Toc qu evillc 
di f fers from othe r noted t h inkers of hi s time who wa rned 
aJ;ainst fact icns . partien . and othe r interes t e roll ps in 
s o c iety.? ~e he l ieves instead fh a t associations fi l l t he 
void crea ted by t he absence of an aris tocracy . 
'lIbid •• p . 192 . 
51 ~ id •• pp . 192 -1 93 . 
6Al exis de Tocqueville. Democracy 1n America, trans. 
Henrv Ree ve '10 1. 2 , The 'florl d ' s Great Cl ass i cs Wew York! 
The Colonia l Prens . 1900). p. lIS , 
of 




••• I n a ri s toc r a ti c s oc ie ti es men do not need to combine 
in orde r t o ac t , hecaus e they are s tron F,l y he l d together . 
Everv wea lthy i ndi v idua l a nd power fu l c i t iz.en c ons titu tes 
the he a d of n pennane n t a nd c ompu l tl nry RSs c e la tlon ..• Amon~s t democ r a t ic na t lons . on t he contra r y , a ll the 
ci tiz. ens arc inde pendent Rnd f eebl e : t ~ cy can do hard l y 
Clnyt hing by th cms c lvcB . .. if t hey nev e r a c qui r e d t he 
habit of form inp.; 8SAoc1ntign!J •.. c iviliza t ion i tsdf 
wou ld be e ndanecred •.. • 
Tocq uevillc , t here f ore , v iew:; asso c i a tio ns in America 
as ens entia i to pr o t e c t c iv i liz.at i on i tse l f . He sta tes t ha t 
" pecpl e amonpG t which ind iv i dua l s shou ld lO Ge th e power of 
ac h i ev inp Brent things s ing l e ~ handed , wi t hout acquir ing t he 
means o f p r od uc i ng t he m hy u n ited exe rt i on:: , wo u l d soon 
r e l u ps u in t o ba r ba ris m. " 9 
The importanc e o f 'i' o c quevi ll c ' s o bs ervations ha ve 
bee n conf i rme d hy many r ece nt politic a l 5cientis ts wh o ha ve 
pq t I~rea t elTlphaa i s on interest t;rOUQS , or a ~so"ht; ions , as 
'!' o cquev i lle ca lled the m, 1n the ar ticu l a tion o f i nrtivldunl 
opinions a nd r:conon i c inte r es t::: . One s uch Po l itical scientis t , 
David Tru ma n , GUgge5ts tha t a ba l ance amon F, inten~s t J!"rou ps 
prev nts a ny one ~rou p f rom domina ting the rC3t in a s o rt 
of r ough eq u it. y relationSh ip. He states t ha t " •• mu l tiple 
memberShips in potential g roups hased on widely he ld and 
acce p t ed inte rests • • • serve as a ba l a nce Whee l in a going 
" 10 pol i tica l system l i ke tha t o f the United States • . • 
Economist John Kenn e th C~ lhra ith Joins David Truman 
Brocque ville, Democ racv in America , 2111 5. 
9Ihid • 
lDua vid B. Truman , The CovQrnmenta l Process (New York, 





in reafflrming Tocquevil l c's thc!;is t hat asnociationG 8~r v e to 
protect indlv i~ua l s from l arger fo r ms of tyranny in society . 
Ga l br ai t h acknow ledges the dan~erG to freedom inherent in 
vnst conc entrat ions of econom ic power he l d ~y prod1lcers . 
or , as Tocquevil l c wou ld say . t he new a ris tocracy in manu facture s . 
These ve r y concen t r{l t ions . hO'oIiever , pro duce .. counterva i 1 inG" 
economic ass ociations which a fford the ir members protection . 
St r one pr oducers ge~e ra tc a trend to~ard s trong buyers 
ns~oci a tions in retai ling , l abor unions amo~p. workers , and 
nP.'ricu ltu ra l inte r " <; t g roups amon~ farmers . All these 
differen t a SRocia t iono . conc l udes Ca l hr a ith . ~Ol-m a network 
of " countervailing powe r" offcrinB pr otection n inst 
Tocq ' levilte ' c much fca r ed manu f a cturin a ri3 tocracy . tt 
Tocq llC\'i llc did recogn ize ::;omc important Wealcllcsser:: 
of associations . r'or example , they are not a l ways easy to 
Ot gan i;:.c , He f.otcn tha t ". • • the name soc ia 1 cond i t ion 
which renci~!"' :; associa tionll so necesoary t o democra tic nations . 
rendeI'll their formation more di f ficu lt amon~st t hose nations 
than amo ngs t a ll othero . ,,1 2 In der.locr'ac ies . a osoc ia t ions 
must ha ve a l a r ge n umber o f membe r s t o exert nny inf l uence , 
~nd it i s often hard to get people i nvo l ved on any one issue. 
Tocquev it t e ' f:j observa t ion [ore cas ts pro blema faced by sma 11 
re l ative l y uno r ganhed ~ou ps compe t i ng .... ·ith those which a r e 
l a r e and well orsanir.ed . 
I l John Kenneth Ga l braith . America n Capital ism ( Soaton l 
Hou~h ton , ftli fflin Company , 1 956 } p . 111 • 





A second probl em of aflsociati onn a~ ~ccn ry Tocquev i l l~ 
was t he flame . p r ohnh l y exn gl!;c r a t ed . one scen hy James !I, ad i30n 
and othcm of the federn l is t period , Le . • thei r mi nch ief_ 
na.kinl~ nnd Possib l e ana r chi c tendencies . ':'ocquc v ille s tates 
h in vic ..... ac fo ll own l " It cannot he den ied thnt the 'mrest.ainod 
liherty of armocia tion for polit ica l pu rpos e:. i s th e I a:;t 
de,,;rce of 1 it-erty which a peop l e i c fit for . If tt d;)f)G not 
t h row thcr.'I in t o anurchy , i t 
'''ore , to th e vc r ~c o f it . . 
hr l nes t hem . as it perpetua ll y 
" 1) Tocquev i l l c concedes that 
a t time !,; it ni l!;ht he necesna r ,'1 to r cn tr"in the ri[~ t o f a:wociation 
if t r-u nq ,l il i t y CQu i d not Ilc no,intn incd . 11. 
Tocqucville , howeve r, fe l t. tha t t he r cncra l impact of 
asnociation:::; wa:; pos itive , They a ctcd as " a neces:mry 
l"Ua r nntec a p,a!.n:>t the 't ~' ra nny of the majority" over the 
i nd ividun l. 1 5 Th ey competed with c an te r s of powe r fO llOd in t he 
hand!'! of wea l thy individua l s or a ris tocrnciC3 , O:1e s chola r 
r e sta teR To cquc v i lle ' s view that a nnocia tionlJ fj erve as a mea n:: 
o f rees'tnbliohlnp. ", . , a soc i a l plu r a li nm t ha t wou ld prevent 
the ove r - concentration of a uthority ••. , .. 16 
Ano t he r oa fe gua rd wh ich Tocq:.lcvlli e be lie ves protects 
memhc r o o f demo c r acy frol':l the overbea r ancc o f fj ociet:l. l authority 
i o the pr ess , The preas io 'the veh ic l e th r ouch wh ich ind ividua l 
l )rb id" p . 127 . 
lI~r b i d . 
1 Srocq uevi Ltc . Democracy in .o\mcr l ea , 11195 • 





l'I:lmher n of ::ocic t ,v can IH!ek n common pu r po s6 with Membern of 
the puh l ic at I Rr ge , In so dOl nr' , the newspap~r pcrforrrlo 
the f:ar.'IC rune t ion wh lch a:: :.oc in t ion s perfor:n . Fin; t . it 
!t1" '-ll;e!'ttn "the I:Hl:"lC p' : rpo!':c '.0 a I'rca t nUMl'1or of pCI"f'l ona • 
!'I lt it a l nQ f'lI'n\J;p ·, a " M'l nn:l fo r e "«(> c ll t int" In common t.he 
d e G l imn wh I. ch they l ind I v iduR t tl ] fila ;.' ha vo !l ing ly c o r.cc i vou 
" 17 
The preen nnd ansQcla tlon3 . in fact , f:uppo r t and depend 
on each oth er . As Tocq ev tl l e nta te:! , " •.. ne ..... s prl.pcrs 
m;!\k c assoc i ations . and aRRo c ia t ions make ntJws ph per n • . ," l ~ 
An the c ond i lions 0 f men 'lecome more cQlI<l l , no teg Tocquc v i lIe . 
thr· numher o f nCWRpa p\.,·s inr.reaoed in propo r t io n to 
that of nnsoci a t ionn .. . . .. 20 
~l e\~c pl\ pcr:; n i so pl ay n 'lita ! r o l e i~ p rOMo ti np' the 
ca'.l!H! of individua l freedom t hrOllP'h a n info m en pllhlic . They 
se rve as a mea ns o f uni tin!' tholl ('ht 31'long indi 'lidwl l " in 
s o ci ety . To~q ll e" ille !; tate~ this point. lUl fo 1 ! o ..... n , "1'he 
more we cons i der th e independence of the pres r. in i tr. pri"lci pal 
cons eq uences , t he more n rc we convinced th:l t it i s t he 
c h i.e f . a nd 0 0 to s peak , the cons t 1. tilt i ve e temen t of freedom 
i n the Modern wor t d . . . ... 2 t 
In a na l y z i ng the l'e l a tive po ... ..." of t he pre~:'.l in 
17T o c 'l uevi lle . Democracv in Ameri~n , 2 1119. 
l B1.., id . 
1 91b id .. p. 120 . 
201 h id • 






-=a r r~ inr ou t it. !1 prime o hject i'Je of i nform~n r; and unitio,. 
ind i vidlln l ~ w ith i n socie t y . ~evcrR l dcvcloprlCnto tl incc 
To cquc\'il l c ' :; l illie n r c !nnt r uc t.i vc . 
In th" "r:l of ::c''':u r1.h:: i sn , t he ro l c o!' the ;>rc ~R WIlf: 
l a TI:e l y one of ' Inc ri tica l rcport hr. of f:.c t s wh i ch ..... e re in 
mnn.'J cases m!;ltmtnntintcd . The p rcs~ wn~ ~o homh .. r ded wi th 
!;cmmt iona l Chnl'l'c :'I and c l ain:; 0:' " u n-A Me rican activit ies " 
tt-.a t they 3ca rcc l y had line t o an:> c n:; them . One neW!: Ma n 
pointed O'l l t hat l:cCn l'thy ' :; a pproRcl". "rr.ad e it. . o n th!! one ' .nnd , 
p r ac tica lly inponG i. ~ l e for the ppm:; t o deny h i n pu h l icit.y _ n nd , 
on t he oth e r , impol..: :Jih l c f or it t o provid e it:; r ea d e r s an:, 
comprchensihl c acco u nt i n r of th e ratio of t r uth to ra l c ehooc! 
in wha t he wan say i nv . H22 
I n n Much l ens pann i ve ro l e , ho .... evcr , e l ~nent s of th e 
pre~s d !r in£" the ' .. la. te r l'u t e era enf"a R;ed i n CO'l r af"e O' IS inve:lt i -
t~ t.i ve r'lpo r t in!' , T ), i ~ type of r e port i nr; c~:l rac tc rir. c d hy 
questioni n," , seek inp out f l aw!] , co r nl ption . a nd a "us en of 
powe r, mo re close l y c orrcu po nd!l with the protective r ole 
wh ich '!' ocqu evi ll e e xpected newspapers to play . 
Tht! Ni xon-A gnew attack:> on t he press can be seen as 
e xamp! ca of l eade r s u r c; inf\ th e r:lajority to e nforce con formity 
on s o ciety , The pers i stent a tta CK:' on the press a t thi s 
t ime can be :wcn as ev idenc e that the preas 'Na s acting in l'Iuch 
the :Jame way as Tor.qu e vi ll e envisioned it. snou l d . FrOM these 
ot-::;c r vat lons , it a ppea r s that the preslJ , a 1 tholJ /~h qu ite 
22Richard Ila 1wo r th Rove r e , Senator J o t! McCa r thv 





!l PO rad i e , conti n'leu to pl ny t\ vl tll l part in 3e.fegua rd ing 
:I oc':'cty ar<l\.nBt th~ ~ t vranny of th~ ma j ori t).' '' whic h Tocqucvi ll e 
f(Oa red . 
" tn I rrt :<:a f<1 I"1H!. rd " ocqu ev i I I t= ohucrv es in dcnQ e r ac" 
is foand ..... ithi n t'le .iudicia l :;V:,'{!M of th .: nil e d ;) t ut co . 
70cq' lcvi ll e Iletd l alil/e r s i n Aner icn in th e I,irt,c ::; t eS teeM a nd 
helieven t hfi t they were the c l an~ i n Amt.'ri.c~n;o:::icty which 
mo r e c lose l y n PP ,·oxima.t.ed hiu iC:: ea l of i\ ~i::;to c ril CV than 
a r:v other . 
i·: cn who ha ve Mo re eH~ci,dly devo ted them;o c lve:.; 
to l ernl puro ld.tfl derive from tho~(' occupationc certAin 
ha bi t:; of crd('r , a ta o tc for f orma titi eB , a nd :\ kind 
of inntinct i'l'1 rcpa r d f or the r aft'u l a r connec tion of 
idcRfl . wh ich nat'lra lly rend e r theM very houti t e to the 
rcvO l " tion~rv n pi ri t (.ncl the mrc fl ect in r,o pa ::;o ion~ of tho 
mIl l t i tude • . 1 
L,\w','o r s , t~e rc fore , add otnh l l it:l tl) tt.c ='ly':t~n in their 
:'lannen: a nd c'I:; tom o a nd hiph rc~ rd for fOn"l '"l li t ies . Lawyerc 
do not i nte nd ", . , to o vcr·th r ow the i~!. tltutio:'l:> of de:-.oc r ac'l , 
tou t ~~' '''.'' cons t a ntl .\' endea vor to ~ ive it nn 
it f ron it!) rea l !t;lru nnical l tendency , 
im pu l ::;e which d ivert !:; 
.. 71~ 
Jl l th o u t;h t ho jud i c ia 1 :lys tern 'f{ i 11 never "vo lunteer 
i t!-l 3:1 :1 is t a nce to the oppresned ," it will '::000 to the a i d of 
even Htho humh l eot of t h o:;e who ,;o liclt it, " s tates Tocq u eville . ?5 
This i n one of th e ntro ne eGt hu 1wa rk o of individun l freedor.l 
in the "nited S taten . I n $umrns riz ing the powe r of the 
21'I'ocqu ev i lIe . DemocrA.cv in Ameri ca . 11 277-278 . 
21·lhid •• p. 280 . 




judi cia r y , TClcquevillc note n t.he fo llowinp; 1 
. • • Th e l:: trenr, th of t h e CO'l rts of l a w hao eve r be en 
t~c r rcn t l;H;l nccurl t :J whi c h can be offered to pe r oona l 
independence I hu t thlo i n more cnpecin l l y th e cace i n 
deMocrat ic 11 1"0!; , privtltc ri l"h t o a nd intere, t :;; n re 
in canot nnt da n p,c r, I !' t he j 'ldi cip l powc r docs not 
p row no r e c){tcmci vC! Il nd mo r e n tron R; t Q I<; e cp pnce with 
t he t:: ro· ... ' inr.; e qua l ity of conditionn . " Z6 
7 1 
One s tudent o f :'o cq ue v l Ll c points Oll ':; th a t in t he 
nc~lnn i np l awyers were not hi p,h l y r~~a rdcd a ment" the peo pl e . 
~el': pe c t caMe onl'1 a fter h elter" sc llol) l ::: , en G'! de c isio ns , a nd 
no tah l e c ommentarien de veloped , ':") Tocq\lcville wO~ l td su re l :1 
h:we a pplauded t hin dcvc}o p:'lc nt . 
These t hree ::afe mm rd R, nnrnc l y afir; ocl":t io ns . t he 
p r es:-: . nnd t he J " di c i o. ry , for t.he Mos t par t hfl \'C continued 
to he , 83 Tocqll(lV ill.,. cnv is toned , powerfll t ne<\ns of COrl1ba tin". 
;'1 de s poti c soc ie t y . Hi s t ory ha::: proven , however, t hat e:-.clt 
o f t hes e f a c t ors i~ in a com:;ta:,t st!.to of flux and , therc f ore , 
whe n one f ,'c t:)!" h:come :> r e cess ive the other fa c to r s m' :st 
hecor.1C lIIor e dominant , milch in the sUllie fanhlon as t he ba l ance 
of the t h r e e hranch e s of ~overnment . 
?7CeorRc E , Pro bs t . l""h~o",'"I''''''ifV;~"''''''U"b,l~l"Cf±,' ,...,As::~R~'~."d"."r,-,i!.!Jn 




Cl!AP't' !:; ~ V II 
':'h is thcr;io ha~ cnphnsi :wd t .... o o:lt s ta ndln~ qua l it ie ~ 
of fd p-xis de '!'oc{l1H~vi ll c ,":1 a n oi' s(! !"ver and th e orist . PinH o 
I'I n a t t'!l'Ipt was made to nhaw 7ocqlevlll~ ' n re l a tive detachmfm t 
f~om exis linp !'lores a nd tronds of his day . Second , e xam pl e!> 
o f forer; ir,h t . baaed on n ea t'C f u I a na 1;.'8 i n of the American 
cha r acte r' , were examined . 
To pl ace th e s e qua li t i co in a c l ea r con te xt. To cq'l evl llc 
' .... i ll be compared 'tIL th a h ien l y- a ccla inod contempora r y ohse rver 
o f A!"Ie r i ~r.n r: ocicty , ~:can - !" rancoi:::; Re ve l. Like 'l'ocQuevill c , 
Hev e l i ll a }' r o::-nch:'!'lan v ic ..... ! nr t he 'j nit e-d :i tat!! n from :l )o/ c s t e r n 
::u ro pcan pe r specti ve . !;loreovc r, l ike Tocqucvi ll c . he is 
prin.3r il 'l n noe ia l and polit ica l a na l ys t possess ing hoth 
Journa lint i c ski ll and intcllie cnce . 
The con'tras t \~ i th Tocq lle v i llc 1 ie!> in the qua lit !.es 
of intellec tua l d etachmen t from preva ltinr. cu l t u ral t r ends , 
and t he fo r e s i ght which r esu lts in part from it. Even 'though 
Re ve l has t he ad van t age of ..... r i tine; a ho ' .t one hundred nnd forty 
yea r :l a ft e r Tocq uevllle, his obs erva tions ha ve a l ready be gun 
t o fad e lr importance compared to h is predecesGor . 
In t he concluding cha pter , n comparative case s t udy 






To c q uevi l lc ' n l hOll{'ht o ver tine h Tlnd:-cd ,v(!l\rs ca rlior "Ii ll h(! 
f!r.'!p l o ::f!d . 
Hc vc l ' (] ' ,.,of: . !'it t h a ul r·:a rx or J(W ,J:"l , Vias hit.;h l y 
<lcc l n l.mcd when ;'pped rcd in t he crt rb 1970 ' tl , P.f.! vc l 
pr"':1('nt~l the vic .... · th<lt II " nC'N "'c'/o l ut i>n" l ed hy r ad ica l 
dbnentc !'n wtI! ~l oon take p l ace in thl.l " niled St.l le !; .} Ho 
occn thi~ rC'Ioht lonn r :: di::wcnt in not one hat 11 nu ltiplicit;.' 
of l'roupM throurhout t he nat ion . Th l'!H! di~r;cntinp ~rou pa s ha r e 
" 6 r:\dic~ lI y nel-I a pproach to mo ra l vu l tc:> 1 the b l nel': r e vo l t , 
the fcmlni~ t a t tack on r:\,Hicll linc do!:!in'lt ion: the 
rrO~':i n'" der.Hlnd fo r cq ' 13 1 i~y •.• " t o '1:.lnc a :-m; . 7 The!;e 
l~ociD I i CGu(!{l wi ll conv e r ge to f o rT.! the basil'; fo r the rcvoilltio n . 
Acco r d inp' to kevcl . " The mo r a l r e vo l u tion . the cu l t u r a l 
r(> vo l u tio n , and t he politi ca l revo l u t ion a rc c:.!t ii. :;in p l c 
rcvo ht ion . .. "} ~ herefo!'"e , the " to tal Roc i a l f act " of 
-lif;::;er,t hlUi thr~tl t Amoricb i:1to ;\ re '/o l 1l tio n nccordlnr' to 
Pe v (> l . I I 
Re ve l' !; conc l usionc a bo llt the Alleri cl't n fu t ll r e we r e 
s i mi l a r to t h o Re be l n£ drawn by other hest-~e Ll inl! au t hors 
of th e h :1 t 1960' 0 nnd e a rly 1970 ' s ',"ho projectt!d r adica l 
dl!'l!1Cnt a.ea in~t th e Vietna m war i nto a f'.1 1- ~c a le counter_ 
I J can - F r a n coi3 Revel . ',/it h o!! t r.~arx or Jesu B ( !l ew 'f ork, 
Dou Mcday a n d Co • • I nc ., 1972 ), p. 13 . 
21biri ., p . 176 . 
lI h id . , pp . 177-1 7B. 





('l lt"I 1" '\ 1 rtvloltllic., . S 
" " ve l ' !] lJook wnr; not detached f ro1'1 , hut was II l cadlnp' 
"'''I mni'' of , fantli onnhle litera r y - politica l t rend s ro~mrt in 
l h'-" .. w ¥o :"k '-" 1view of 'ioo ks and lhe :;on:::athnll il y :- :cc"rl::lfll j 
co II lt "r~\l 1 t,,, .. ~ 1 ntnr,c prod uct io n , l:2.lr . 
1": l.hc t> '~'f'inninB 1978 , however . t~c ti te r-aled nc· ... · 
w()r i ct !O!"" !; C"" l,y Reve l and olhent in the VCI'V no)<ll'" f U l l l r e 
tnrt r.ot COr:1C to pnm~ . (;eort~e i·:c ~o vern · ~; nomina tion ~:: t he 
U" r.ol :",:) ' Ie p.'1 r y in 1972 provided conC l'ute ho pe for , and an 
I":) r l ': t.~ :lt or , " c'/c l ' 3 conce pt ion of t h e f ' lt I r e direction 
I n r 'c l " on i :::· .. ·11 ,~c::li l'Tl cd to .... ppeu l to anti·lnr . r ac i al . ar,d; 
!"cn inir: t l il';: "n\. i n America . ::cGov c rn. ru nn!.nr; 1l~1.>i: l'lt a 
" c'/el ' :) t.h.· :;i ;. of n ne'" Anc !'ican revohltion. ~ naC6 1. ine 
!'cccntly n'po r t.,·d t.hat. ! cr,d inr prophets of the f, e w Left , .mch 
a!:; Jr:rry Pu bln , ;';lItn ;I r own , a nd Tom :!ayde f\ hn v'l r eturned to 
mOl'''' convo'Jntion;\ 1 l lfuH·.y l <J!:l nnd ha Ve chos cn to 'No rk th r ourh 
t. ~ u !;\,:ltCM . T h'! I".OV":'1c nt for a cou ntcrcu l t u ra l r evolu tion . 
th.., n rti c l ~ conc iurtQn . 
?cn co n r rt.!!.Hl , 1 
( " tYK Yor;'; , HunrJOI!I 
o f n Gountcr ';11 1 tun:! 
Co . , Inc. , 1969) . 
a ro ~ c Oll t o f mOr'a l ou t r ace and 
to ni 




indiPllatl on . and r.re~1 l a r ro r preci ~c l .v l'leca' l~e it WR~ so 
fom l O!ls . \'/hen the pr oduclion r an O'l t of nora l enerl..,-y , It 
coll a p:led l ike a 5t'1a ll dyinJ3,: s t a r. .. 6 
'l.V the ~:,v:l of 1977 , thr. eO'! i to!'~ of rl e·.·.nw <'!ck "I e!"e 
75 
wonde rinp not ... ·hen He vel ' n revol l tion "'o'lld come bu t . r atho r . 
"10 AMe ri ca 'r" r ninp: Hirht? ,, 7 Amcric":'lA. the a rti c l e reports . 
are "f.n r'ercd a t c ve r ythl.nr, frOM t,i l'he r t a xe!:! t1 nd exces nive 
refU l a tion to rcverue dl~cf"if"linnLlon a:'l1 rr.orn J. perm!.:.si venCS1" 
narc anu more peop l e ;\re ca ll in. thenflelve:< c on!lerv~tiv~G . 
Thi s mo vement to a noo -":: on!;lervative idco l o ,~y i:1 e v iden t in 
student:::; who ::I r{: often :. l'm din- imiic;l lo r "f thfl 
nationa l r'Oood .. 9 lnntead 0: advQcutinf" r e vo l tt iona r y 
"'oorl fTradelJ And fine lnr a .101 in n ','(~ry li rh t 1;\ " 0:" 
market •.• .. 10 
('h e !"la in rea Foon ''''hv I~evt! l' ::; forecar: t o f a counter -
c l l tl ral r e vo l ltion failed to mat.eria l ize Pl·O}.&hl y lies in 
l' so n ........ hat :; 'Ipe r ficin l ana l y~ i s of the American character. 
: pecifica lly . he failed to recomize two deep l .'! 
inl'Taincd traIts perceIved hy Toco:levi lle o ne hu ndred a nd 
f?rty y caro heforc , The first is the intens e nateria l i~m 
6x.ance i.: ol"' :"o·"' . " An Ele p::v f.,r t he Ne ..... Left ," ~. 
1 5. 1977 , p . 6? , 
7~avid Gelman , .. I !;l Ame r ic:!. Tu rninl; Ri~ht?" , l!:Qw!.1we el!: 
o vemt'>e r 7 , 1977 . p . JU . 
8 l h l d . 
9rhid • . p . J5 , 






"'. " "'; " cnn l i B the nced for confo!"1!lilS in :\ na tion where tHln 
'I P ' " lorn o:lt'}IIi\ I " 'lnft f :'nd i t " npop' d ar to fl aun t tho~e thinn; 
':'OCf) ,,' vi ll e nntic ipal'! 5 . .... ·n ile Rcv'~l ir'Tl0!'"~5 . the 
t'lOVPt'If"!ltr. lo"'arcl r adl ca l con~oIT.I i tv IJhicn often o. ri~c in 
"Me r ica . 'rhe !·;cCn r t h·" r:ovement , th@ ~la ll ncc moveMen t , And the 
i \xon p'lcnoMcnon , '\ r " a ll incoMprchcn!lihl~ from "c'le l ' !:) 
o<>r'1 pc c ti ·/c . To cq'l c vl ll c . ho";c \'cr . fe nroll s'le h mov{,I:".~nt:J 
rH; n"l n:'f '1rl t;\ti o :1f; of " t h e l\'ranny of n ... maJo rity , " 
Wi t h p h:!n"" '1:1'1 mintn1<cn it for a r" '/011:10:1ary mOVCme:'ll . 
;'o r. I'I' l' vil l :: ' :.; :: t ll dy o f t he An c r ic:ln c~p rActe r l "d hi.m t o 
concl 'lde , More :lC: c u r , lc l v , thllt Amcr icn:'lo love chnni'c hll 
hn t o I'\.' YO 1 1 t ionn . 
!"i r::l t , acco rd l nr to ':' ocq lt: '!i l l ~' , " r ~ '.'o l " tion5 
t"lrcntcn t t> c tcntl rc of [lI'oocr t :: . , , " a nd Arr, e r lcan~ ho l d 
t he ir p r ool'rty in the hil"'he::>t e~tccrn , ll S lne .. prope r ty 
owncr3h i p i n w i denpr'!nd . a G II C~P~~ f " l r("/O l u t l o n eO~l ld 
tl ofavo r n h ty II peet t h e d':'s tr ib l t.ion o f proper ty and r.le an a 
aoa nth I c lont: to ea ch :-:eml,er o f ~oe i cty . 
A J;eco nd r e a non why !" c vo l l'ti o n i s hprohahl e in t he 
nited :> tateo b t !lC c o m..,c r cia l hn:; l.H o f An e ric fI democ racy . 
':' oC'1;cvi 11c ma d e tIc fo ' 10w1 1\1"; oti'l. tcmcnt r Cl"n rdl.ns t h i s point , 
1 1" l e x i s de 1' o eq le v i 11c , Democ r a c v in Amp- rica . tra ns . 
!icn r \' ?C OV(l Vol , 2 , The \'Ior l d ' s Crea t C iass i c s (Flew Yo:l r kl 





••• I know of nothing more opposite to revolut ionary 
manners tha n comme r cia l mannerD. Commerce is naturally 
adverse to a ll the vio l ent passions I it l oves to temporize, 
taken delight 1n f2mpromiss , and studious l y avoids 
irr l tn ticn . • • . 
Tocquevi li o conc lud c= tha t Americans "love change , 
bolt they dread revolutions ." l) Even thou gh they a r c in a 
constant s t ate of change end excitemen t ..... t hey check 
and ca l m t hemoclves when public excitement begins to g row 
a l anning •.• " for 
worst of misfortunes • 
. they dread a revo l ution as the 
.. 14 
Tocquevi l le probably g ives more ins ieh t into a rnpid l y 
changing and troubled Arnerte",n society than df) writern of 
the Revel genre even thou gh the l atter have had the advantage 
of one hund r ed n nd forty years hindsigh t . To say even this 
much io nn impres~i ve t r ibu te to Tocl1ue v i ll e ' s detAchment. and 
foresight . 
One majo ~ sho rtcomi ng in Toc~ueville' 6 writings on 
American democracy is that he does not offer a ny so l utions 
or bl ueprints for the future . He offers us only h is obser-
vation3 o f American s o c i ety . N~vertheless . these observations 
remain extremel y va l uable in that they prevent miscnlc'.llationll 
of the RevelftlcGovern t ype. ro1.o re i mportantly , t hey continue 
to provide en extremely useful s t arting point for serious 
students of America n politics and soc ie ty . 
121 bid. . p. 267 . 
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